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ABSTRACT
Altlough nanufacturers of video systens have been willing to
share video technology by licensi-ng their designs to each other,
tlrey trave rnt been wi[ilg to stnre their research. Ttre result
has been a proliferalion of a berndlderi-ng array of incqq)alible
video fonrats, $,t!ich are contiruously ctnnging fron year to year,
renderjrg older forrnats obsolete. this lack of standardization has
kept riolure 1or, naki-ng qfstqns and tapes erpensive and causing
considerable uncertainQz anong nranufactr:rers of video tnrdviare
ard prodrrcers and distrilutors of vj.deo softriare, ltris confusion
is reflected in consuners' hesitanry about hrying video systans at
t}-is t-ine.
. 
Because of the huge potential of the hone video narket, it has
beccne j-rrcreasingly important to fhd ways to give direction to the
video irdustrlz. that is tvtry narkeLilg strrdies are grgently needed.
Itr-is o<pIoratory sunrey of retailers was done i.rl an effort to de-
termine consurner buying habits and attiti:des tor,ard the pr:rchase of
a hcre video systsn, ard to pirrpoj-nt tEtterns and trerds, il order
to provide the kild of jafornration needed to nake wise rnarketjlg
decisions ard to ircrease lndustry cooperation.
.A revierrr of the U-teratrtre gave background ilfornation on the
'developrent of the video irrlustrir a-nd put ilto perspective tie on-
goiag battle betqreen video fornrats. A questionnaire was develo@
ard sent out to eighty-tlro retailers of hore video systens tluo:gh-
out Ner^, York State. TLre gr.resLions lsere designed to detect both
retailer and consuner sophistication, as well as concerns, pre- '
ferences and priorities regardilg hcnre video systerns. IhirEy-tr.o
questionnaires \"/ere returned. Frequencies arul cross tabul,ations
were run and the results analyzed. l,lost of ttre filldilrgs gave
strong irAicaLions of certaj-n trends. lltrey are the follordng:
Consnners are nainJ-y irterested irr price and length of playing/
recordirtg Linre of trcne video systffrs. C.onsurers are not technically
orierted, have nrediocre lau^,ledge of video systsns and are not
greatly concerned witJ: special features. trlcst con$nrers epect to
pay betrreen 980G-$1000 for a hcrne video systen and like tJre longer
recordfug foneats. Ttre rmjority of retailers reported. that they
\,t!)rild br.ry ttle VIIS systen for thernselves ard t}lat the VIIS; sold tl]e
npst. ftrey al-so reported, hc'never, that the nelv Beta 4.5 hour ard
the VI{S 5 hour fonnats are selli-ng equalty u;e11, si-rce they cane out
six noinths ago. Retailers did not believe that the variety of for-
mts discourage saIes, and altlrough tJ:ey thought that standardizaLion
was desirable to increase volllrE and mdke a higher quality prcduct,
tley ttought it npre likely tlIat the VHS ard Beta forrnats r,,ouJ-d co-
o.i-st. Scne retailers rdto didn't tldrk standardization was desirable
fe1t, that ccnpetition bete,een forrats vou.ld irrcrease qr:ality and
tlEt the hcurpati_bility of systsns rlas not an fuportant factor,
because people do .ot erchange tapes with ottrer oaners of lrore video
systqns. Gzer 96 1Ercent of hcne video crcnsurers are betwe-:n t}te
ages of 26 and 50. Over 74 percent of ttre retailers of hcne video
systsns are Ieated jrt subr:rban ard large cit1, areas. Consunrers
are prinarily interest d in recording prograns, ratlrer ttnn br4zing
prerecorded tapes. Scnre retailers thfu < the video disc w.i1l help
rather t})ar tn'rh the VG. market, because the disc cannot record,
artil its existence will iacrease hcrre video a!{areness.
Thris rnas an exploratory study. Idovr, a naliorr'vide, o<perinental
strrdy vou.Id be desirable to determiae if buying tEtterns are
statisLicalJy significant il relaLionsirip to geL,graptLica l locationr
as luell as fu area (size of ccrmnxriQz) and age. lflri.s large-scale
sr:rrrey, wit.Il a sizeable rardon sanplilg, hrculd fopefully prodtrce
staListically significant correlations.
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StatsrFnt of ttle Problqn
Gzer the years nenufacturers have been tryllg to secord guess
ard hedge ttleir bets regarcling the tastes of the co.nsr.ner by er<-
perinenting witJ: a variety of video format-s, ilstead of uorkirrg
together to develop one systsn. lterchardisers, feari_ng to over-
v*re1m tlre custqner with a bevilder5ng array of fornats ard urrcertajr
of dsnand for cost1y video products, are afraid. of over stockhg.
lltany custcfiers fear obsolescence iI a systsn they nray purchase be-
cause the state of the art is in contirruor:s fl:x.
Sidney l{o1tz irr R:blic Relations Society of Anrerica says that
ttre rnanufactr:rers tlenselves are the biggest obstacle to acceptance
of hdre VCR's b1z the public:
the lack of standard.ization and. corpat-ibility alrong
various \ERrs now on ttre narket ke-ps unit costs too
tdgh for the averaEe consumer, as well as deters
large-scaIe purchases. At present we have Suarter-inch, half-inch ard three-guarter inclt tape forirats.
and there are even variations with-il a dimension -
six different, irrccr.pati-bIe fonnats in half-irrch
taIE alone. unforturntely, the nannrfacturers are
not even close to adoptirg a single standardized
systan' 1
Purpose of the Study
The purSnse of ttris strdy was to determine wtrat retailers
think consmers uant irr a ha-,e video systsn irt terms of tecturical
perfornunce, what it can do, r*rat tiey are willing to pay for it,
I.
2.
and v*retlrer ttre lack of stardardization has discouraged saIes.
Also to be detenni-ned r,ras r,,ttether tltere was a trend to^arcl
st:rdardization, with either VHS or Beta beiJlg the favored
forrnat. For rnarkeling purposes t}-is study should be helpful to
the i-ndustry.
Significance of the Problsn
Because of tlle huge potential of the hone video narket,
this lacl< of standardization in hcne video systans is a problen
of considerable significance for all corrcerned. ForEr.rne says
tlre rnarket is grovring. "One lErcent of tle 75 nillion U. S.
bousetrolds equipped with television receivers are al-ready eguipped
w'ith VCRrs. fhn 50,000 jrr 1975, sales ballooned to 4001000 r:nits
jn 1978, and estimates for )-979 go as high as 750,000- Sjnce
tlre average VCR selLs for $Ir000 tlt-is means sal-es of $750,000,000.2
t*re nnrket ntay never reach its potential, tolrlever, if formats con-
Linue to proliferate, discouragilg the producer ard the consurner
of video softriare ard hardlrare a1ike, as well as the retailer.
2Peter M:lty, "MatsusfLita Takes tlre r-ead in Video Recorders, "
Igrtr:r,g, (July 16, 1979), P. 1I0.
?Procedures of the Stuily
the fo11ouirg steps \rere taken to initiate anil inplanent this
stray:
1. D<ami-nation of trcnre video rmterial relerrant to the
develog€nt of a que stionrai:e
2. Consultation with conterrt o<lPerts, incluclilg video
nranufactr:rers.
3. De\relolrEnt of a piilot questionnaire.
4. Suhnission of pilot Erestionnai:e to loca1 hore video
retailers for crilicisrn.
5. Revision of E:esl:ionna.ire
6. I,lailing of questionnaire throughout Ns, York State.
7. ccrrpiling ard analyzing results.
Definilion of Terrls
These terms are cunronly used jlt the video irdust4r ard
aplnar regu1arly irr tlr-is the-sis:
1. Beta - StrDrt for Betanax.
2. Betarex - video qysten developed \r the sony Corp.
3. Betascan - Pr@ess de'zeloped by Sony Corp. hz vtrich
materi a l on video taPe can be visually scanneci in fast
forrard or reverse.
4. fonirat - Refers to t-ape d.inrension, rec-ording q>eeds, lengtlt
of playing ard rec',ordilg tjroe, size of cassettes arrl rna-
ctrinery arrl engineeri-ng techrology' suctr as tape ttrreadi-ng
nrectnnign.
5. Hardi,rare - Video playbacJ<, rec\crdjrg ard editi.rlg quipnent.
.4.
6. llgEfig3nmed - Terln used interctnngeably vrith
"prerecorded", mearling material ttat has already been
recorded on tape ard sold to the consurer as a pa.ck-
aged progran.
7. Softriate - Video tapes, blark and prerecorded
8. VCR - Video Cassette Recorder.




Video TatE Recorder. Term used interctungeably
with VCR.
Limitations of Shlv
ttris sb"rdy cleals with tte state of tlle art of the hcne video
systen only, ard is not concerned with danelotrxnents jl the j-n-
dustrial video field. Because this is a relat-ively new area,
the teclrrology of hcrne video sys'"ans ctnnges alnost daily, nrakjJlg
it necessarlz to lirnjit this sh:dy to tJ:te years 1977 to nid-1980.
Organi zation of t}e Study
Chapter I irrcludes the statsrent of the problen, the purpose
of the study, the sign-ificance of the problsn, procedures of tlte
study, definition of terms and lirnitations of tlre study.
Chapter II is a sr:rvey of related literatr:re, rntrictr jrrcludes
a reviee, of developnents in vjdeo technologl, frqn an historical
ard contslporarl, perspec uive.
Ctrapter IfI discusses procei',.res and criteria used for tlle
develogrerrt of tlre questionnaire and desej-bes tl:e process
ulilized for analyzhg the data.
(
O)apter I\/ i.rtcluCes the findings and an analysis of the
data which is in ccnpa.rison and tatrr:.Iated form.
Chapter V presents conclusions and a srmrery.
CI,APIER II
RmftEI^i 0F II{E IXiERATURE
fntroduction
frr order to gail scnre understarrling of the hcrte video irdustry,
it is necessa4r to revier,r its develotrxrent, to discuss the on-gojIg
battle between video fornats and to el-aborate on the poterrtial
of the VCR rmrket.
tlistoricaL Perspective
In the sprfuq of 1975 Sony Corp. of Arnerica @an sellilg its
first Betanax viieo cassette one-hour recorder, usirg paperback
size video cassettes filled with /2 ilch tape. Itre next year
Sony offered a tv,,o-hour recorder. "Betama-x" became a generic
term for video recorders and Sony had the nrarket all to itself.
Seeing Sonyrs success, the con[rany's corpelitors stepped up their
c,wn VG, research. Quasar a U. S. subsialiarlz of Sony's riwal,
Matsushita Electrical Industrial Co., care out with a video re-
cord.er in 1977 cal1ed ltre creat Tjre l4achile. It is rpt conpatjble
with the because the trdc rnachi-nes use different recording
methods, ard t}teir tape carrpt be ilterchanged. Soon after, Zenith
Ractio Corp. @an selling its onrn version of the Beta-tl4)e VCR,
supplied to it by Sony. A tlLiral VCR fornat - proving m'-ich rrcre
sign-ificant tlan OEsa-rrs - entered the U. S. narket in tlre sunier
of Lg77. Itr-is new founat ca]-led VHS or Video Hcsne Systen was
developed by tie Japan Victor Co. (JVC), a subsidiarlr of Matsusbita.
6.
' 7.
JVC claimed sr.rperior pictrlre guality for its video recorder
cal-1ed Vidstar ard a nore ccnqEct size than otl:er reocrders.
RCA Consrnner Electronics has nor.r entered the field with its WIS
npdel called SelectaVision.3 Desrpnd S,nith r,iritirrg il l"ledia Digest
descri-bes the current rnarket:
Itoday virtually every 11/ rEnufacturer tlas at least
one VCR rDdel on saIe, divided (o<cept for erasar,
wtrich still offers its nrcncunpatiJcle creat TjnE
Mach-ine in addition to a VHS recorder) between tlre
Beta ard WIS forrnat-s. Fen"r ccnrpanies rnake their or,;n
video recorders, fr$reveri nDSt U. S. fi-rlrs 
_are
suPPlieat h' Sony or Matsushita fron Japan.4
ForLune aqrees that the battle of tlre video forrnats is ncr.l
prinrarily bet\n€en these LLlc Japanese electronic firms - Sony C-orp.
and l{atsustr-ita Electrical Irrdustrial Co- , and o<plains t}nt their
present iraorpatibility is because each des:grred video record.iag
systens tlnt are techrologically different frcxn the other. Accord-
hg to Eqtlqq both conpa.nies tried to agree on a stardard fornat
ard both w-ere willing to l-icense its design to the oth^-r but
neither was willi.Ilg to give rp its cnm research. ItIe result was
tlre prodtrcLion of systerrs whictr ca.ruot use softx.Ere Jnterchange€b1y. 5
Peter ltulty of Fortune revisvs iI greater detail the develop
rrent of these tlro electron-ic gj-ants up to thejr surrent confrontation:
3oesror:d Snith, "VCR' s:
Media Digest, (Winter 1980),
4&iq.
t'tolty, &Etr:ne, (,Yuty
Van3uard of the Video Revolution, "p. 7.
L6, 1979), p. 111.
8.
Sony fjrst brought out its Betanrax rnachinejrt 1975 as IErt of an ex;rnsive (52,500)
color - 11/ console, but it floppeC iI the
market, In Februarlr, 1976, the conpany
forurl the right approach by iltroducing a
Beta.'nax tlat could be attached to eldst-
ing IV sets. For 18 rucnths Sony had no
cor6:elition. In ttEt period, BetafiEx
became for @nsrnners tte generic term for
tle VCR. 6
l,lr. Nu]ty went on to explail tl:at despite Sony's trsrendorsly
successful- head start, Matsustr-ita later qnerged as a major rival:
Brrt l4atsushita confounded the prophets by anrounc-
ing irr March, 1977 tiat its U. S. sul:sidiary,
Panasonic \,lould soon @il sellfug a nes, forrne,t
calIed vl{s (for "video hcrne systenr'). the VHs
uses a cassette )arger ttnn Sonyr s Betarnax and can,
tterefore, hold nore tape and record t4> to four
Imrrs. T
Nee,, ScienList gave sc[ne backga:ourrd on the developnent of the WIS
systqn:
ltre 1Erent corpanlt, Matsr-LSLLita separately
ccrnnissioned one subsidiarlz JVC and tr,uo different
research laboratories in tlre other subsidiarl,,
National, to produce 'tIe best dorestic video
systsn possille. I All three depar-tnrents rrorked
in ignorance of ttre other tr,,o. fne wiming systen
r,,as JVCrs hrt sirailar players undqr the National
brard are norar o<pected to foIIor.r. I
5mtq, en. 110, 111.
Trbid pp. uo.
8 
".J.purr"=. Push Ahead il Hone Video Recording, " IeY J4en!ir!,(october L977), p. 22.
9.
Ccncar-ison of Video Forlnats
l,ledia Digest descriles vtrat the VCR can do:
whatever the fornat, everlt video cassette
recorder stnres certain basic functions.
Fach lets you do three tlpes of recording
off the ajr: re'cord a progrram wtrile
watchlng iti record one program while
rratctfng another on a different channel;
and, usilg the autcnstic LiJner, record a
program wtrile you are away frcrn lrcrre or
asleep. I{it}r all t}ree types of reGcrding,
the video cassettes can be used over and
over (tlre previous Program is autcrnatically
erased as a new Program is recorded overit) or saved for watchi-ng agail at a later
tfue.9
In Lg77 Electronics ccrrpared ttre Sony Beta fornat ard the
gsoith, Media Digest, (winter 1980) P' 7'
10C. f,. Cohen, "I\.rc FoEnats Go Head !o ll*d i-n Consmer \IIR
Confrontation, " Elgelronis:, (Novsnber 1977)' P' 109'
JVC (JaIEn Victor Co.) VHS.
Wtrile the tldo JaPanese VIR's have achieved
the same basic goals - a means for shifting
tle Line of !5/ Programs and storilg broad-
casts, the consurnal raants to retail - there
. are important differences betweel tJ:qn' The
differerrces are fur choice of basic dirnensions,
taIE speed, tape-loading nrectranisrn, fsee
Figure ! rotaLilg drum operation, cassette
' siie and sigrnl processilg design' It is these- ^
factors th"t r"kt the L--.yt6t inccnpati'b1e' 10
Electronics poiats out, horvever, that the rnajor differerce
Sony ilitially aimed for one trcrir, which had been
r-r-" o. less the ocpected playilg time for corr
suier VIR's. But JVC went after tr,o hours, the
duratjon of tlre longest prograrns broadcast on
apparent to ttre consuner betr'reea tle Sony (Beta) an'I the JVC (VHs)






Prong putls tape out of
cassette and hooks it
around drum. systeR
causes greater problens
t}lan vEs because the tape
must go back in the same
direction ic came from,
which makes it jan.
vHs
Prongs puII tape out of
cassette and aiound drum,







JalEnese IV. Bo'rh LE\,'e since develolEd
eltended play \ITRrs: Sony a tl.o-hour
mrdeL and MatsuslLita Electrical fndust-rial
Co. a four-tour version beilg prcduced in
Victor's VIIS fornrat for Anerican c.cnrpan-iss. U
Because of t}te fundarnenta-I nature of rnagnetic tatrE recorders,
Isdeyer, there are basic similarilies betr^,'een tlre tr,rc 7/2-incYv
wide tatrEs:
Botlx use wtnt tley caIL a tr"u-head helica.l.
scan to irrcrease relative speed betr.,'een record-
ing heacl.:s ard tape. fne tape slips along a
track that runs spi-ra11y around half the
periphery of a dnm. ltr-is drun consists of a
concentric stationarl, layer or layers and a
spi.ru.ng section that nEkes 30 revolutions
per secord. Attached to the edge of tlLis
spiffdng disk are t:uo heads tlrat record successive
di-agonal tracks of video infornation across the
tape. llhe heads and tlie tape travel i-rl tlre sane
direction. Like other color \ITRrs tj.at preceded
thern, tJ:ese trnrc systqns have to cope wit.l: video
freouencies ranqinq frcrn 30 hertz to nxrre ttran
S megahertz. rz -
Arother sirnilaritlz t}rat Electronics mentions is ttrat both
tlre extended version of the Sony Beta forli]at and of tlle VIIS "...
use sjntilar teclrriques to double playing Line bY Lra-Ivhg tape
speed. ltr-is halves track vidtlt r.ritJ: negligiJole effect on
writjrrg qPeed.'13
llrhidr p. 101.
"Iolg, pq>. 1.07, 108.
I3rbid, p. ro8.
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In t-his battl-e of tle fornnts various conSxnies have
taken sides. RCA, General Electric, Ouasar, panasonic, Sylvad"a,
I4agnavox ard ,M have signed up to sel1 the VHS. ZerLith, Sears,
Tbshiba and Sanyo are going with Sony.I4
In early L979 Media Statistics Inc. of Silver Spring, 
.
Marylard djd a sj:<teen-ciQz survey to find out hctu these corqxn_ies
were dojng il the race for a piece of tle hcne video nrarket. Ttre
results weJe su4-\rising because they shoued that VIfS had noved
alrcad of Beta after being on ttre rrarket ha].f as Iong (see Appendix A).
VIIS rnachiles ac€ount for 57 percent of the recordersjl use. Sonyts Beta had 29 percent of the market
and Zerrith's 9 percerrt. RCArs had 25 percent and
Panasonicrs 14 percent. By other estirnates VHS rna-drines are currentJ-y outselljlg Betas at least 2 to 1.r5
Fortune says the race is far frqn over, hcEvever. I,ilorking to-
gether Sony ard Zenith are planrling to brjlg out a 4 V2 tD 5 l:r:lrr
Beta rpdel anil Matsusldta will cor:nter ryith a 6 hour WIS rnachine.l6
Hc,\"'ever, Joseph lagore, president of the Sony Corp.'s American
consuner-product division, said tlEt te uas not concerned. with the
VIIS longer fornat. "We believe the tjne advantage Lras reached its
IfuLits vtrith the consurer because vrtren you store tlrat nuch on tape,
lou have a clrore fildilg what you r.iant. "17
14m[ty, Forti$e, (JuJ.y ]-6, 1979), p 1I1.
lsx,iq.
16ruia.
17"y1d"o Recorders: The Buyerr s Dilsnna, "(october 1979) , p. 18.
Anerican Film,
13'
Ho,^rever, l,Ir. Iagore's c[.m cqnlEny, Sony Corp., has ccne
out with a solution to this retrie\ral problan vrtr-ich could give
ttle VIiS systern the edge if tl:ey should follovr Sony's lead and
adapt. it to their lonqer playing fomat:
A rodel to be put on sale by Septanber of 1979
will enable viewers to scan ttre tape on the TV
screen at 10 
"jrnes 
nornral speed and qdckly
Iocate tlre begnr4ing of any program or scme
cherished scene.I8
In 1980 Sony may firrd it-self once agai-n lagging behincl
Matsushita. Ihe October 1979 issue of American Film reporLed
that rnany VIIS npdels will also have the Sony scalrring feature
called Betascan. ttr-is is in addition to WIS haviag the longer
6 hour forrnat, as well as a ne\^r VIIS e><tra lengti taIE tlat nray
reach t hours.l9
Tlo acceLerate tle race eveJl rrxcre, the VIIS nrarrufactured bir
WC tras crcrne up wit]. an even ne.r,'er feature:
. Scrne ns, Japan Victor nrachjvres will have a time
cqnpression device that allo&rs a shciw to L:e stro-,n
in half of its norn:l Line. ltre device speeds up
the playback so that a half-hour shov, plays in
fifteen nrinutes and tlre voice though accelerated
doesn't sound lile Mickey itlruse.20
Potent.ia]. of vcRrs
Richard D. Imin, chairrrEn and chief ocecut.ive of the Fotcrnat






staking a considerable arrDunt of money to back up his belief.
He is adding the saLe ard rental of prerecorded videotaps
ard discounted blank tapes -.-o t}re inventory of tris net'aprk of
3400 ptotefinistr-ing kiosks. He believes tlrat in addition to
the 450,000 recoders ncr,r irr use, 700,000 nore w"ill be sold this '
laear and that omers of recorders will sperd appro:<irrately 9100
a year on tapes, creatilg a taIE narket of gII5 nillion a yeaa.2I
Ho\,rrever, tape founats iJt tems of speeds (hcnv fast t}le taIE nr)ves
past the heads of tJ.e player/recorder) are changing year to lear.
A tape bought this year may not llork il last yearr s playback and
vice versa, even though tfie equigrent may appear identical. ltr-is
inconpatibility betq,een \rcR nDdel-s of tlie sare fornat and tapes
recorded at different speeis for tltat forrnat is a problern with
both the WlS and the Beta forirats. Ihe problen can be iilustrated
with the VI{S sr/stan.
A 6-hour tape must be recorded at a slcxder rate of speed tlnn
vi:.err recrcrding a 4-hour tape. lttis is because the 6-tour tape
rnust nDve past the head of t}le VCR nore slow1y in order to store
nore infornatjon per irrch. Sjrtce a 4-hour tape does not store as
rm.rch jlfornntion per iltch, it can nove past t}re head at a npre
rapid rate. Atterpting to play back a 6-hour sp'eed tape on a vG
U."r** for 4-hour speed play back vuould result il an accelerated,
I4ickq/ I4cuse sound. Reversing th-is situalion (playirrg back a
 -hour speed tape on a VCR designed for 6-ho:r speed) lrcu1d result
il a slo*-paced garble.
2l"rotco.t Focuses. on videotape, "
1979), P. 58.
Busjless Week, (Jarlrary 29,
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In an effort to solve this problan, the ne.* RCA \1Ut600,
a 6-hcur WIS recorder, features standard play, long play and
super long play (2,4 or 5-hour recordilg) to ensure ccsrpaLibility
wittr other VIls recorders.22 plt ttrese speeds nay be recorded on
T-120 casseLtes. The nrachine autarat-ica]-ly adjus'.s it-s play back
speed to match tle speed of the record.iag, rrEldrtg it rmnecessarlt
to rsrsnber r,trat's been recorded at wtrich speecl. It can even
ccrnbine speals on a cassette, and the rnactdle will switch auto-
rnatically durilg play back. 23 tlnfortunately, nost \rcR rcdels do
not offer tlris versatilitlz, Lraving one or udc of the recgrdilg
speeds but not all three. Ttris forces prograrmers and retaile:s
of preprogramred talEs to provide tatEs to ttre public i-n all
rrifferent speeds and dinrensions for rnany types of machines, and
reqlliJes a huge outlay of furds, the cost of which is lEssed on to
the consr.mrer ($60 for tlre film ".Iar,rs"). Standardi,zation of re'
cordirg and playirrg speeds could solve this problan and slimulate
tte rnarket.
In addition to Fotcnat "...srE11 stores, includilg a nrnnhr
of video specjalty shoPs t}.at are just no.r springing up around
the countrlz and gnall q)ecia-l-ty chails like record purvey'or
s;un C"oaV, are castLing in on rvhat is about to becone a bocn. "24
22 ''shot4>ers' Guide to vcR's and cameras, videoplay, (Decsnber,
t9'79) , p. 23.
23',rest Reports: RCA6OO VCR," yil..opley., (Decsnber, 1979), p. 67.
24"8.-.= wittlout Blades, " Forbgs, (August 20, LgTg), p. 40.
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Larry Finley, e-xecutive director of ItA, a trade group
forinerty caIIerf, the IrrternaLional TatE Association, agrees with
ttr-is kjrd of optimism, claiming t}rat, t}re tape-cassette rna.rket
is growilg mpidly to meet tJ:e dqnand and that there is jn-
creasing jrrteresL i-n prerecorded naterial, nostly novies. He
estinates tllat 3.5 rn-iIIion to 4 rnillion of the cassettes sold
in 1978 vrere blark tapes, and anctlrer 1million of the cassettes
were prerecorded nrcvies and sports, cuItural, or "hcrv to" programs.25
The fate of producers ard distributors of video softvrare, as
\,re11 as the rnanufacturers of hardr,.rare related Lo video recorders
such as video caneras for use with hcne video qfstsns, is directly
lirikeil to the resolution of tliis batlle of video fornrats and tle
acccnrpanyilg consuner confusion. Hr:ge invesbi'ents on tlle part of
t}cse connected with the producLion ard distrijertion of video
progEams are at stake. Fortune reports that Paran'ount is suPPlyiIlg
Fotcmat with novies for rent or sale. Vitleo Corp.'s rental club me;t=
bership will be part of Sony's prcnotion canpaiEr for the ner^r rleta
fonnat. Tlre club will offer taPe cassettes of RKO, United Artist
and Arrco Erbassy novies.26 Forbes states that ViCeo Tape Netaork
(VIN) r^+r-ich buys rights to old television sl:ows, scnre of r.rhich
have rever actual-ly been shown, is already in nai:ionwide distribution




Fortu:re, (JuJ-y 16, 1979), P. 112.
(Angust 20, L979).
t7.
John A. EYiede, president of WIrl, is one of a grodlg nunber
of businessiren 
',,*D hope to profit frrcrn tlre anticipa.ted bocrn.
He believes tlnt there will be a rnillion cassettes in American
Lrnes jl the nean'firtr:re. Altlrough 70 pe:cent of tris eal.es now
cqre fircxn retail outlets ard the rest frcrn rnail orders, he is
uncertajl what percentage of changes there will be il t}re years
ahead. "We're a1I learnilg. Thati s one of the good tLr_i-ngs about
th-is h:siless. " 28
So far predictions of i-rdustry growth seen to be ccrai::g true.
Broadcasting reports sales of trcrie VCR's in.lanuarlz of l_979 v,ere
72 percent above the figr:re for Januaq, L1TB:29 Retailers are
claindrrg record sales jrr 1980. Sony reporbed that sales of
videotape record.ers dyr:lg the second quarter j-rrcreased 54.1
percent and accor:nted for 21 percent of net sa1es.30 In Ju1y
of i980 t}te }4atsusirita Electrical Industrial Co. said tllat it
expected to report record sales of $8.52 billion for Last year.
It attributed nuch of the increase to strong sales of video tape
recorders. Ile conpany plans to raise video tape recorder pro-
duction to one rnillion sets this year f::crn last year's 4OO,OOO,
and e<pects to qlDrt 80 percerrt of its production.3l
28"I'ocusing On Hcrre Video Wi'"h OriginaL Programs, "
New York Tlnes, (Ju1y 1979), p. 55.
29"n1 Syrc, " Broadcastilg, (February L2, J:glg), p. 66.
3hrfur" Ettorre, "sorrir Net I-nc{re Up Fourfold il Quarter, "
Ihe Nesr York Tinres, (Jr:ne 17, 1980), p. D 4.
3l"l,1.t"lrrt it" Sees Record Sales Year, " the Ne$, York Tinres,
0u1y 1, 1980), p. D 7. .
r8.
Sqne Ilsnbers in the ildustry, Lpitever, take a nore con-
servalive view. Ed Garland, vice president of sales, TbstLila,
says, "\IlR will contjnue to gEow, brt f'm not sure it wilL be
as fast as sclrE are sayilg. Itrs a]JrDst a tradition jll the iI-
ilustry to vasUly overrate the narket, wtrich leads to clisasters.',3i
There are jrdications ttrat overraLing the nrarket is a d.istinct
possiJrility. Because fornats have yet to beccnre stanrlardized,
tlre price of video qfstsns rsrains high a--d many consurrers are
taking a rr,ait ad see attitude. New Scientist. reported irr 197S
on the resul-ts of a consurer survey it corducted regardi-ng hcne
videotape recorders:
Videotape recorders elicited strong response
frcrn consurers botl1 pro ard con. But htretler
considerilg prrrctase or not, respondents' rnain
ccrplaint about this product uas ttnt prices
renain too high. A plurality of respondents
22 percent, said tJ:ey e:pected t}re price of
' a recorder to be $900-$1,000, and^J5 percent
anticipated payjng $1,00G-$1, 100. rJ
In general, the attitude arrDng rrDst consunLers considerilg
purchase r,,,as "frd really lj-ke to have one, but tJ.e price is tco
high, so I'11 rrait until it cqres do^ln.tr Several tllcught this
\,rould ocsur when VTR! s becarle rncre popular and as smn as aCdi-
tional ctnpanies @an to ranufacture tJ:en, t}us ilcreasilg con-
peLition and causilg prices to fat1.34
32"videot"pe Recorders, " Ner.r Scien'"ist, (october 1978) , p. 35.
33"Consune. Sr:rvey &r viceotape,p. 22.
34ruia.
" New Scientist, (October 1978),
19.
Without. standardizalion, lEnuever, t}ris may not ccrre about.
qorhmg poiJlts out tbat despite the VCR's success, rnany jl the
j-ndustqz feel tlnt tlre e.cistence of trno or,peting formats is
real hjrdrance to developi-rrg tlre jrdustrl,t s fuII potential.
ttr-is iaconven-iences the consuner wln may want to
swap taIEs wi rh a frierd but cant t because tlre
. friendt s rnachine is in t]:e other npde. It also
bothers retailers v,tro trave to stock both tlpes
of nactri-nes arxl cassettes ard e><pIain it all to
custcnrers.35
Videoplay, tu,r'ever, reflect-s a nore positive atLitude topards
the oristence of tl'o forrnats:
Because of nectranical and electrical differences,
tapes rnade with or for a particular fonat canr t
be playecl back on a nachine of anotler format,
trErhaps discouragi-ng tape srrappirrg with yor.:rfriends. lltre fornnt you clroose rmkes littIe diff-
erence - vitrat is iryortant is that you select the.
VCR that offers tle features you decide you rieed,
ltere's rD need to be concerned about one of the
forrmts becqn-ing obsolete. Though VCR nodels clnnge,
Beta ard VtlS will undoubtedly coexist ildefinitety.36
Unfortunately, tl:e end to this c$troversy does not appear to be
reaclily j-n sight. qorqnre says, "Nov it Iooks as ttrough the ti,,rc
syst€rns will go on sluggirlg it out for at least the next few years. "37
35Nulty, Fortune, (Ju1y 16, 1979), p. 11I.
36videopfay, (Decenrber, l9?9), p. 19.
(Ju1y 16, 1979), pp. 11I, 112.7N.rlty, Fortune,
20.
StmnErl'
Ard so the race goes on with the b,vo nnjor challengers
irr the Lqne video field being Sony with -i-EEE- i"i^t ana
MatsustLita witl: ttre VHS. l,!ar1y consrnners are sitt.ing on tl:e
sidel-jles uaili:rg for the ul-tjrate systqn, the standardized
forrnat t}at w'ill errable thsn to nnke a rnajor irrvestnrent, in a
Isre video prcduct with onfidence. Deq)ite the confliclirrg
rnanufacturers of video hardrvare are noving ahead with
caulious opLimisn, believilg tlEt over a period of Li-ne tlrey
can so}/e ttre problan- Prcduco-rs arC distri.butors of videc
software are nEking najor iavestnents i-n irnrerrtory, believhg
tlrat tl:e inlustry will s@n ccne irrto its oln, ard trlren it. cloes,




As part of t}-is e)<ploratory sttrdy, a questionnaire lras de-
vised i-n an effort to identi-fy trends il the hcnre video rarket.
Itris infornntion could be used in the futr:re for Ceveloping a
nationrvide survey of trcre video rnarkets. Ttre questionnaire vas
sent t, 82 specialQr stop hcne video retailers tlrougtout Ne$, York
State. Along rvith it $las sent a cover letter, e)q)lairling t}le
need for the retailers' cm5=raticn (see APpendix B).
In addition to the ques-Jonnaire, otl'ler reseexch tools rrere
used in this exploratory study to gather data. NevrspalErs ard
periodicals rnere used o<'r-ensivel-y, and ttre account execulives
at the advertisilg agencies for the Sony Betamax ard the vtlS
were contacted (see AFPerdji< C). Because of the d!'namics of the
fie1d, '.hese ra€re the nDSt appropriate sources of j-nfornration re-
gardi:ng t.J:e alnost daily developnents jl i*re hcne video field.
Prrcedures
Prior to. serdilg out th.e quesLioffEire, a pilot one $lzls
developed with tile help of s.rbj ect o<perts Pau]- sriitlt, Director
of T. V. @erations at Itbaca College ard Dr. Fahri UnsaL, Ass€iate
Pnofessor jn the Business SclEol at Ithaca Coltege. It rnas then
2L.
22.
tested for relevanclu and accurary by five Itiraca tiane video
dealers who ans'nrered tle q.:estio::najre and rnade ccnrrents and
suggestions regardirrg its design. Ttre questionna-i-re rvas tlen
redesigned, iacorS:orathg these srggested clrelges. It v;as tien
suhaitted to tlte researcher's thesis ccnmittee for review. Wrren
it was approved by t}re cqrr[ttee, t]e 82 questionnaires were
sert out. It was agreed by ttle nenbers of tlie ccndttee t])at
30 queslionnaires raculd be required for tJre study. A total of
32 or 39 percent were returned.
C=g"oizag-r of th" A"-1y"i= 
"f tn" Duta
For the purpose of crcnrpiljng infornation regardirrg the hcne
video market for use in future studies, the data fron ttre ques-
tionnaire r,'ere analyzed in 3 stages. First, of tle quesLionnai-re's
35 discrete variables, 31 !',ere used to ccnpile frequenry tables.
Second, the researcher elected to do cross tabulalions on 19 of
those same 31 variables. Third, the data frcin tJ:e ranaililg 4
of tJ:e origjlal 35 discrete rarj-ables rvere canpiled by hand, due
to either the quantitative or qualitative nature of the quesLions.
In t}le fi:st stage t.J:e followilg 3I variables were used to
ccrpile frluenef tables:
I. Ihowledgeability of the average buyer of a hcr*e video
sysUim.
2. Krrowleilgeability of tlre average sales,nan of a hcne
video systern.
3. vltrich aspects of lsne video systars Co consuners ask
about - Price?
23.
4. !'frdch aspects of hor,e video systans do constrers
ask about - picture quatity?
5- vlhich aspects of hcrne video systens do consurners
ask about - design of systen?
6. v,rhich aspect-s of hcrne video systens do consurers
as]< about - lenqth of playhg/recoriling time?
7. !.ltrich aspects of hcrne vSdeo systers do consurers
ask about - hcr,,,, to oEErate systso?
8. lttich aspects of hcrne video systsns do constmers
ask about - reliabiliQt of sYstsn?
9. Which aspect-s of hsre vid,eo systers do consurers.
ask about - availability of service ard parts?
10. viLrich aspects of hore video s;tTstem do conswrers
ask about - special features such as scanning device?
11. !'ltdch as5:ects of hoi,e video systens do consucers
ask about - sound qualihr?
12. I,ltrich aspects of hcxie video sl/stsns do consuners
ask about - ccnparison of MIS and Betamax systsn?
13. Does a variety of video forrnats discor:rage ttrc
custcmer fron buYi-ng the systsn?
14. Do 11cu se1I blank taPes?
15. Hcrr riranl' blank cassettes do people nornally buy at one ti:r'e?
16. Do you sell preprogrant'.red video cassettes?
ll7. Hor., many preprograrmed cassettes do people normally hry?
18. Wtr-ich record jng/playiag Lime forrnat sells the nost?
19. Wtr-ich video for:nat do you sell?
24.
24. Approximately how rnany video systens did you sell il 1978?
25. Appro).inately trow nnny video qgsters did you sell in 1979?
25. Approxi:nately lrow nrany video systans do you e><pect to
sell in 1980?
27 . Approxiina'.e1y tror.r nrany video systens do you e)<pect to '
seI1 irr 1981?
28. Do you tiirrk t}at eittrer the VIIS or the Betanax wj.ll
bec-one tlre standard format for ttle hcrne video forrnat?
29. Vltrich one will becqne the stardardized fornrat il yor:r
opinion?
30. Do you feel that it is desirable to standardize the
forinat of the hcrne video systen?
31. Do you thi-nk that the video disc trrill affect the VCR
ITrarket?
' In tlre secord stage the variables used for the cross tabuLa-
tions were selected for tlre follovilg reasons: Of t}re 19 variables
selected, 2 - I{hat rn,ould you estjnrate is the average age of a
br:yer of a hcne video qgstan? and i'*Et Qpe of area do nDSt of
your custffers live in? - were chosen because they both serve to
describe 
=ot}tit 
S about tJre consur,ers i-n deqrapldc terms - hcnr
o1d tiey are and wtrere do they live. ay ccrnbl-nirrg these tlnD
variables r*rich are of a dqncAiraPiaic natu.re, with the other 17
variables vtrich are of a specific nature, in the sense ttat tiey
deal r+ith specific concerrs of tle hsr.e video iadustrlz, tle researcher
hoped ttrat a relationsldp \,icufd be jldicated between the age and,/or
area of the consur,er ard hcme video hryrrq trerds.
25.
Ttre cross tabulations a.re presented. and araLTzeC in trao
IErts. FjJst a series of cross tabulations are p:'esanted,
cunbinilg the variabLe 
- I":hat \^,'ould you estirnate is the average
age of a bryer of a hctne videc systsn? 
- with aL1 the 17 variables
tlnt were selected for havilg ci:aracteristics i-n reJ-a--ionsh-ip .
to hcnE video systans ttrat are of general jnterest. Secondly,
t}te preess is repeated, onJ-y with the substituLicn of the
variable cleali-rrg w-j.th the average age of the b:1,* rriti tlre
variable 
- Vlhat tl4le of area do nrcst of your sustcrTers live in?
The following 17 varjables ',vrere used in cross iatu1ations
with - age of consuner anrf area consuner lives jl.
1. Icorvledgeehjlity of '.he average buyer of a holle
videc qgstea.
2. litrich aspects of hqne video syste:,s do cclsu-.ers ask
about - price?
3. I.ih-ich aspects of hcrne video systans do cc:rs.r.e:s ask
about - length of playiag/recording tirr,e ?
4. V'ltrich aspects of hcrr,e video syste:'s do cc:r.s.l-.ers ask
about - hor., to operate systen?
5. I*rich aspects of hsne video systers do co:rs',rers ask
about - special features such as scanrdnE device?
6. I,fLich aspects of }rq:,e viCeo systms do cc:s;,n-rs ask
about - ccngxrison of VI-LS and BeterTEx sys:ers?
7. Does a variety of viCeo formats discor:raqe the sustoner
frcrn hryirrg the qfsten?
B. Do you sell blark tapes?
9. tbiv many blank cassei,tes do people nornrallir b.4, a',- one Lime?
26.
10. Do y'ou sel-I preproEra1lrsd video cassettes?
11. HovJ many preFrogranmeC cassettes do people rornally
hry?
72. lritr-ich recordi:rg/playilg tirr.e forrnat sells the llpst?
13. Hcr,r, nuch do npst shcppers for trcrne video systers
eq)ect to pay?
14. Do you tllirik t}rat eitler the WIS or tlre Betanax wiII
. beccrne the standard fornat for the hqne video nrarket?
15. Wtrich one rai11 beccne ttre stardard fornat in your opilion?
16. Do you feel that j-t is desirable to stardardize tle
fornat of ttre trcr€ video systan?
L7. Do you t}rirrl< tlEt the vjdeo disc wilt affect tle V(R narket?
Tte tlird and last stage of the analysis jnvolved the crcrpilation
by hard of t}e data for tie rerainiJlg 4 rrariables frqn the origiJlal
35 variables in tte questionnaire. Ihey are the io)-Io,.iiag:
1. I{h-ich brards do you sell?
2. I,gh-ictr brards do you sell the nost of?
3. litr-ich brand r,vrcul-d you buy for yourself?
4. Why do you fee1, or do rrct feel, that iL is desirable
to standardize the fornrat of the lsne video nrarket?
GIAPTER TV
A}ALYSIS OF TIIE DPffA
Introduclion
In order to oarpile and arnlyze the data, frequencies
ard cross tabulations were run. Ttre data the freqr:encies
provided gave strong ildicatjons of trerds i-rr consr.rrer br:ying
habits, regardilg \lCR' s.
fr an attstq>t to deter.dne if certairr factcrs influerrce
buying patterns, ttre rrariables of consu'rer age erd consuler area
were cross tabulated with seventeen other variables, v.tr-ich deal
u'ith consurer concerns ard preferences regarCurg h-o:,e video
systqns. With a fevr o<ceptions, nc defjrr.ite relations:1ips
All age and area groups seqn to hav= pretty;n:ch the
sane interests and. priorities. Scme o<ceptions v.'ere tie followi-ng:
Only in suburban areas are there large ntlnbers of cons'.rrers that
prefer to any degree the 2 hour Beta fomar-. fr.ey also buy a rn:ctr
larger perceltage of prerecordeC tapes tlnn cc:Ls'-nr.ers i-n otler areas.
Oonsrnrers h t.J:e 36-50 age group favor the 4.5 bcr:r tsera fonTat.
Oonsurers in large . cities, s-.a11 cities and -i::e 26 tD 35 age range
are evenly split between thei: preference for -.i.e 4.5 hour Beta
forrat and t}le 6 hour vHs for]i]at.
Results of the FYeguencies
rte follo,rdlg is a sumarl, of the results of tlie frequencies
corpiled for 31 of ttre questionraire's 35 disc:ete variables:
27.
28.
Table 1. - Itro,td.edgeabilitlr of the average br4rer of a trcrne
video systan.
None of the retai.lers gave the consLm'er top nrarks J-n
this area. Of the 32 retailers 14 said "5:oor" or 43.8
IErcent, L3 or 40.6 lErcent said "fair", 5 or 15.6
percent said "gocd" ard there vrere no "exce11ents".
Table 2. - KnwledgeabiliQr of the average salesnan of a hsre
vJdeo qgsten.
Here the retailers evidenced mudr nrcre confiderrce iI
their o*n l(lor^'1edgeability ttnn that of the censturer's.
Of tle 32 retailers 4 or 12.5 percent said "poor", 15
or 46.9 lErcent said "fair", 11 or 34.4 percent said
'good" arxi 2 or 6.3 percent said "excellent".
Table 3. - ltldch aspects of hone videc syste:irs do consurers
ask abcut - pri.ce?
It was found that tlre overwhekdng majority ask about this.
Of the 32 retailers 27 or 84-4 1Ercent said consurers
-"aIvays" ask, 3 or 9.4 1Ercent said "often", 2 ot 6.3
percent said "scrnetj.nes", no resPondent ilrlicated
Table 4. - I^lhich aspects of hcr*e video syster.rs do constners
ask a.bout - picture quality?
Although the percentages j-ndicate that this is a najor
concern, tlre nunber of people wtro ansr.;ered "alr.lays"
drops off cusiderably frcrn those wtro ansrvered "alwaysu
regardilg the price asPesE. Of tle 32 retailers 8 or
25 ;Ercent said "a1r'rays", 10 or 3I.3 said."often", 12
29.
or 37.5 IErcent said "scrnetinEs" and 2 or 5-3 [Ercent
c-e i fl rrreverrt 651<.
:fable 5. - I4,?dch aspects of LsIe video syst6ns do cons.nrers
ask about - design of systern?
There sesrs to be extrqnely littl-e i]rierest on t}le .'
pa.rt of oonsufiErs regardjng trcrw t]re hardr'rare rnorks,
ae-cordi-ng to retailers. None of tle 32 retailers
said "alr,'ays" , 2 or 6.3 lErcent said "often", 13 or
40.5 percent said "sonelinres" ard 17 or 53.I percent
said "never" ask.
Tab1e 6. - Ittrich aspects of hdre video sysian:s do ocnstmers
ask about - length of playing/recorcling ti-Z
Here interest sesns to pick up agair on the part of ttte
ccrnsuriEr. Of tlre 32 retailers 14 or 13.8 percent said
"aIrays", L2 or 37.5 [Ercent said "of',-en", 5 or 15.5
trErcent said "scmeli:res" arxl 1 or 3.1 5Ercent said "never"
ask.
Table 7. - i{ir-ich aspects of h:nre video qys;als do consuT rers
ask about - flow to oEErate systsn?
wfr-ile ncst consurners sesn to trave an :nterest in t}Lis
guestion i-n v-ar1zi:ng degrees, a large percentage e'ists
ttlat does rpt aptEar to tave any ilte:est at all. Of
the 32 retailers 11 or 34.4 p'ercert said "a}ays", 9 or
28.I percent saicl "often", 8 or 25 lE:cent saicl " scrnetjnes"
and 4 or i2.5 percent .said "neve:" ask.
Ibble 8. - Wflich aspects of hcnE video s1's'.els do consuners
ask alout - reliabilitY of q/stsn?
30.
A large n)Jnber of PeoPle apparentLy assrnrE t-hat a
qfstsn wiLl IErform !.re11 over a long Priod of LiJIe,
as they only occasiornlly ask or don't ask at all.
of the 32 retailers 6 or 18.8 tErcent said "a-lways",
8 or.25 perc€nt said "often", II or 34.4 percent said '
"scnetimes", 7 or 2L.9 [Ercent said "never" ask.
Table 9. - Iitlich aE)ects of hcrne vicleo systans do consuners
ask about - availabillty of service anal 1Erts?
Here tfle resEDnses are consis'Lent with tlre ones for
reliabiliQ' of systsn. By arri large as a group, cotl-
surrErs .i.re not corEerned with a systan nalEurcLioning
so they areJrt t concerned with rainternrce. Of the 32
retailers 4 or L2'5 lErcent said "arways" 
' 
I ot 2L' 9 percent
said "often", 9 ot 28 percent saicl "sonetines", and 12
or 37.5 Percent said "never" ask'
Table I0. - Wfrich aq)ects of hone video systans do constlrers
ask atout - special- features such as scarning device?
Special features dont t sesn to capture the irnagination
of a large ntlnber of people. of the 32 retailers 1 or
l_.1 percent said "always" , 6 ot 18.8 percent said "often"
12 q 37.5 5Ercent said "scnetines", 13 or 40'6 Percent
said "never" ask.
tble 1I. - I{hich aspects of Lsre video systers Co cons":ners
ask about - sound quality?
ftris is an area ttrat the overwtrelmi-ng r'rajority have ab-
solutely no jnterest irt' Of tte 32 retailers no one
31.
said "a}ays", 3 or 9.4 percent said "often",
6 or 18. 8 [Ercent said "scnelirres" , a:'rd 23 or
71.9 percent said "never" ask.
Table 12. 
- VitI-ich aspects of hcnre video systens do conswers
ask aborrt - ccnparison of VIIS and Betamax systsn?
Frcrn Lhese respolrses it appears tlnt people are
very jnterested in ccnparing systsns. Of t}re 32
retailers 6 or 18.8 tErcent said "aIvays", 12 or
37.5 percent sa-id. "often", 10 or 31-3 percent said
"scrnetir,es", and 4 or 12.5 percent saicl "never" ask,
Table 13. - Does a variety of video forrnats discouraEe the
custcner . frcrn h:ying the sllstsn?
This does rot appear to be as big a probletr as might
have been ttought, as the largest percentage didn't
think tllat variety discouraged sales. of the 32
retailers 1 or 2L.9 percerlt said "yes", 13 or 40.6
percerlt said "no", I or 25 trErcent said usan=l-ir,es"
and 4 or 12.5 percent s.id "don't lrrqnr".
Table 14. - Do you sel1 blartJ< taPes?
Apparerrtly, everybody v,ants to be able to r€cord tatrEs,
not just Play t}rsn. A11 32 retailers said "i/es" or
100 perca:t..
Table 15. - Hov nany blank cassettes do people norrrally buy
at one tine?
The answers here are a strong ildication of buying
trends in nr.unbers sold. of the 32 retailers 2L ot 65-6
[Ercert said I-3 cassettes, S or fi.e percent said 4-5
and 6 or 18.8 percent said they sold 7-10 cassettes.
. 32.
Table 16. - Do you sell preprcaralrmed video cassettes?
Ilere the split betraeen tlrose vilo clo ard ttose raho
don't is even, as opposed to a 100 percent positive
re.sIDnse in regard to blank tapes. of the 32 re-
tailers 15 or 46.9 lErcent said "no", 1or 3-I
percent said "ntay in tle future", ard.2 or 6.3 said
"did before but donr t noar", ard 14 or 438 Sercent
sdid "yes".
table 17. - Ho^I many preprogrannred cassettes do people
nonnally bqz?
As with blank tapes the najority is in the 1-3 category.
But the nunber of resPonses irr the 4-5 ard 7-10 cate-
gories are rmrch f*rer or non-e><istent fur coparison to
tlrose sane categories for blanJ< tapes. obrliousty, pre-
progranrned tatrEs a.re much less poE:Iar. Of tJ:e 32 re-
tailers 17 or 53.1 1Ercent said I-3, 1 or 3-1 Percent
saiit 4-5, rp one said 7-10 tapes ard 14 or 43.8 percent
s^id "don't seII thsn".
Table 18. - htLich recording/playing tine fornnt selIs tlp nast?
lemrentlV, 
the longer the fornrat the greater tle poPu-
larity. of the 32 retailers 1 or 3.I 5Ercert said "one
rpur", I o.r 25.Lpercent said "tr^o hours", IL or 34'4
percent said "for:r and one Lralf lpurs" and 12 or 37.5
percerrt saicl "six tPurs".
Table 19. - Vlnictr video for:nat do you seIL?
ltre overwhelrning rmjcrity sell both forirats. Of the 32
retailers 7 or 2L.9 percent said VllS, 2 or 6' 3 percent
33.
said Betamax and 23 or 71. 9 per-cent
and no one said "neitler".
Table 20. - Iihich of tlre video forrnats do you think sells
ttle nDst?
Itle trerd is strongly tcr,€rds VHS. Of the 32 retailers
6 or 813 [Ercent said vHS, 2 or 6.3 percent said
Betamax, 2'or 6.3 [Ercent said selI the u sane' ard 5.3
percert srid "don't lsrc[,r" .
lable 21. - What l,,ouJ.l you estjrlEte is the average age of a
hryer of a tsre video qgstanz
Younger ard older age groups do not appear to be much
of a forc€ jrr tJ:e nrarket, as opposed to the nidAle
ranqe groips. Of the 32 retailers no one said.'
19 or 59.4 percent said "26-35"r 12 or 37.5 tErcent said
'36-50", ard 1 or 3.1 percelt saial "51-65".
'I:.b]'.e 22. - I,ihat tl,I)e of area do rr3st of your custolErs live in?
It appears that buyers tend to congregate arourd large
cilies arrt thei-r subrrbs. Of the 32 retailers l or
3.1 tr=rcent said "ruraL", tl or 34.4 pe.rcent said 'sub-
urban", 5 or 15.5 percent (under 50,000)1
and 15 or 46.9 percent said " Iarge" (orzer 50,000).
Table 23. - Ho,r much do nrrst sboppers for hcnre video systans
eleect to pay?
l6cst people are tllidcing h the $800-$1000 range. of
the 32 retailers 5 or 15.5 percent said "$600-$800", 21
or 65.5 percent said $800-$1000', and 4 or 12.5 percent
34.
said "$1000-$1200" anil 2 or 6.3 Percent said
" $1200-$1500" .
Table 24. - Approxirrately trovr nany video systans did you
seIl irr ]978?
fne najority of resgonses feII il the "nore" category.
.Of the 32 retailers I or 3.I pe.rcent said "0", 4 or
12.5 percent < id "I-3", and 3 or 9.4 percent said
"7-10" and 24 or 75 Percent said "more".
Iable 25. - Appro><irnately tor^r nrany video s.Tstans did you seII
in L979?
fne mjority of req>onses fell il tlte "nore" calegory.
None of the 32 retaiters said "0", 4 or 12-5 lErcent
s-id n1-3'r, t or 3.I EErcent said "4-6", 2 or 6-3
percent saiit '7-10' and 25 or 78.1 percerrt said "nore" -
' Ibb1e 26. - Ap-oroxinately kl'l nrany video systsns do you expect
to sel-l irt 1980?
Ttre nrajoriQz of resgonses fel} iI the "nore" category.
Of the 32 reta-ilers 1 or 3.1 trErcent said "0", 2 or
6.3 IErcent saicl "1-3". 1or 3.I Percent "4'6", L
?r 3.I percent said "7-l-0" a$' 27 or 84.4 1)ercent
TabLe 27 - - APprolcinately Irw miny video systsis do you o<pect
to se]I i.rr 1981?
Ttre nrajoritl' of tlre responses feLl in the "nore" cat'egory'
Of the 32 retailers rio one said "O", 2 ot 6.3 percent
said "l--3", no one said "4-5", I or 3.I IErcert said "7-I0",
35.
and 29 or 90-6 Percent said "rnre" -
Ta.b1e 28. 
- 
Do you thjnk that either the Vi{S or the Betarmx
will beccne the standard format for the bcne video inarket?
Despite tlre fact ttat t}re large rnajoritl, of retailers
said the VIIS fornat sold the rost (question f20), the
rnajority here feel tlat both fornats will survive. Of
tlre 32 retailers 7 or 21.9 percent said "yes", 2 or 6.3
IErcent said "ro" r 20 o162.5lErcent said "coocist",
ard 3 or 9.4 percent said "don't lrrcw".
Table 29. - I,iflich one w-ill beccnre the standardized fornat il
your opinion?
llhe anslvers here are consistent with tle ansiers in
question #22 with the rrajoriQr feeling that neither one
r.,rculd prevail as tl:Ie stardard fornnt. Itro,{ever, a large
percertage voted for V[IS. Of tle 32 retailers 12 or
375 percert saicl "VHS", 2 or 6.3 percent said ,Betartax",
16 or 50 percert said "neitho:", and 2 or 5.3 lErcent
said "don' t ]srorv" .
Table 30. - Do you feel that it is desirable to standardize the
fonnat- of tlre hcne video systsn?
EVen though the najority of respondents irr question
#29 did not feel ttrat there \"Ddd be a standard forrnat,
here tlre najority feel tlrat sr:ch a develoSxent would
be relccnre. Of the 32 retailers 2I or 65.5 Percent
said "yes", 5 or I8.8 lErcert *eid "no", 4 ot J-2.5'
IErcent saicl "everrtualIy" and 1 or 3.I prcent said
"don''t l('o1d'.
36.
Table 31. - Do you thitk that the video disc w:ill affect
trle VCR nErket?
A Large percentage tlro:ght it vDuLil lrave litt1e
or no impact- of t}le 32 retailers 2 or 6.3 IErcellt
said " great1y", 14 or 43.8 ;>ercetrt said '<rrer,rhat",
!2 or 37.5 percent said "wil1 not" and 4 or 12.5 per-
cen: said "donr t l,slcrn ".
lrany retailers errote in addiLional cslrnents, regarding
this question. trey are tlte folIo.ii-ng:
VCR sales rnay da:rease at the start of video disc
tpswi-ng only.
It will hurt VCR sales because it will take ar^tr-ile
for hryers to final out tlnt the disc is rnt a good
systan as presented today.
WiIl not hurt sales of vCR's because the disc cannct
record.
The disc will orLly tarporarily decrease sales of VCRrs,
then they'Il increase again.
lltre disc w'il1 oc-o<ist with vCR's irr the 80's.
- 
Because tle disc rv"i1l oqnse a larger lnrt.ion of
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MES A \ARIETY OF VIDEO
TABT,E 13
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WHTff TYPE OF AREA
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APPROXI]"IAIELY HCff },ANY VIDEO
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fre follc.;irg are the restlts of t}:e cross tabr:lations
by ac-e o! c.:rs::irer witJ. the 17 wari:rb1es rvhich relate specifically
tc ti-e }n:ie vid.eo fiel-d. Silce nc retailers responded tlrat con-
s.:-.e:s fell irr'io ttE "18-25" or "o1Cer" tneanirg over 65) category,
tl=s= r,z.l-ues did rrot aptEar at a-LJ- jn the cross tabu-lations.
-:rst 3 age categories were left, "26-33", "36-50' and "51-65". Of
Lhe total- 32 retailers responding i.rr tlese 3 categories, 19 or
59.4 percent said that video consuners r*ere naiJlly in tlE "26-35"
afe group, L2 or 37.5 lErcerrt reslnnded il the "36-50,, age group
a-:d I or 3.1 tr=rcerrt was il the "5I-65" age gr.oup. Accodirg to
-J-ese s',=tisiics, tle fi-rst t:.ic age gEoups togetlrer account for
&css taj:-:-lations W Age of Consuirer
Tabl,e 32. - Age of consrfirar with lhowledgeability of ttre
a:.'e.:ele b4''-r of a hore video systen.
The results sfpr^Ed tlnt the tr^D groups, 26-35 ard 36-50,
are ratel about eqr.:al11z in terms of "pcorx
hc;IeCge, b:t the older grroup ttas rated considera.bly
irigh= in tnving "gocd', Io:cwledge. Itrcne said it raas
ro,zr-s.l .I an{- o
Of -iie 19 retailers id-rrifyirg the 25-35 group, 9 or 47.4
iErc-Jti said onsuners' Icro*IedEe was ,,1Dor,,, g or 42.I
pe=ceni said it was ,,fair" and 2 or 10.5 percent said it
:,as "c':od" - None said it was ',excell-ent,,-
Cf the 12 retailers identifyj_ng the 3G_50 age group, 5 or
4J-.7 1=rcent said consr.rersr )sowledge $/as ,,1pps.,, a|ss
5 or 41.7 trErcert said consurers' i<rowledge \ras ,_.aiJ,
a.-:d 2 or 15.7 IErcent said it rras "good,,.
. 69.
the I retailer iderrtiiyijlg the 51-65 age category,
rated consr:ners' lo-,.cwledge as ngoodrt.
Table 33. 
- 
Agre of c.ns.t:rer with g,tr-ich aspec-"s of lqre video
q/stals do constli::'s ask a-bout 
- 
pri.ce?
fne resul-ts Lere irdicate tlEt the rajoritlr in all 3
age groups are very concerned about the cost of video
systsrs, altiough the 36-50 age group rnay be slightly
less so, than the otlers.
Of t.l:e 19 retailers identifyi-ng Ure 26-35 age giroup as
tleir sustoners, 17 or 89.5 percerrt said consurers
"always" ask. One iErson or 5.3 tErcent said "often" and
one [Erson or 5.3 pe,rcerrt said " scnetjrres " ask.
Of the 12 retailers identifyhg the 36-50 age group, 9
or 75 lErcent said "alr*ays", 2 or 16.7 percent said
responded "never" ask.
The 1 retailer iCentifyilg the 51-85 age group said
"always " ask.
Table 34. 
- Age of conslrrer.wieh y,trich aslEcts of hone video
s/stens do consuners ask a-bout 
- length of playilg/recordilg ti,re?
Alti:cugh the mjciriqz in both tlp 2G-35 arxl tle 36-50
groq)s ansr,\,ered ,,aIways" ask, the murbers do nOt refls:t
the sane @nsurpr concern over forrnat leng-uh as was indi_
cated over price il question #2.
Of tJ:e 19 retailers identifyfurg tlie 26_35 age group as
as thej-r custsrers, 9 or 47 -4 lErcert said ',always,, ask,
6 or 31.5 lErcerrt said ,,often,,, 4 or 2I.1 percent said
70.
"scriretines" ard. no one responded responded ,,never,' ask.
Of the 12 retailers identifying the 36-50 age group,
5 or 47.7 lErcent said "always", 5 or 4L-7 lErcent
said "often" I or 8.3 [Ercerrt said "sonetines', and
I or 8.3 trErcent said "never" ask.
The 1 retailer identifying the 5I-65 age group said
"often" ask.
Ib-ble 35. 
- Age of consuiner with l,ttdch aspects of hcne video
q/si-rns do crnsuners ask alout 
- special features such as
scanrdng device?
ft aplEars tlrat consurers in general are rDt verlr i_nterested
in special features of video systsns.
Of the 19 retaiLers identify5ng the 26-35 age group as
their cr:stcnrers, no one responCed ',aluays', ask.. orrly 5 or
26.3 IErcent said "oftea,,, 5 or 26 .3 tErcent said ,,scnetiires',
and 9 or 47.4 perc-ent said "never" ask.
Of tle 12 retailers identifyjng the 36-50 age ga-oup/ only
I or 8.3 lErcent said consurer ask, none said
"often", 7 or 58.3 percent saicl " sonretines " and 4 or 33.3
IErcert said "never', ask.
In the 51-65 age group tle 1 retailer restrnndi-ng said
crcnsurrErs,,often,, ask.
table 36. 
- Age of consurer r,,{t}r i.ttrich aspects of hare video
s]'stars do crcnsr:rirers ask about _ corgxrison of VIIS ard BetanE-x
s1/'stsis?
Tne 26-35 year old group se€rns scnewirat less aware or @n_
cerned tlnn the 35-50 group a-bout conparing video fornats.
7t.
Of the 19 retailers identifyirg tle 26-35 age gEouP
as their custorers. 3 or 15.8 percent said "always ",
6 or 31.6 lErc.ent saicl "often", 7 or 35.8 1=rcerrt said
. s,'*rel i rips rt and 3 or 15 .8 1=rcerrt said t'never" ask.
Of tle 12 retailers identifyirg the 36-50 age gtroup,
2 or 16-7 1Ercent saicl "a1ways", 6 or 50 1=rcent said
"often", 3 or 25 lErcent sajd " scrretires " and I or 8.3
IErceJrt saicl "never" ask.
lttre I retailer identifyJrq the 5I-65 gTouP said
ask.
lbble 37. - age of consuner with ooes a variety of forinats
d.iscor:rage t.I:e custcnrer frcrn buying the systsn?
T!:e. warieQ, of forirats offered to oonsurers segns to te
slightly nore discouraging to consr:nrers in t}te 36-50 group
tlEn irr tlre 25-35 group.
Of t}re 19 retailers identifyirg the 25-35 age group as
their o.stcnrers, 3 or 15.8 percerrt *id "yes" it discor:rages,
9 or 47.4 [Ercent said "no" and 4 or 21.1 percent said
't scne+ i riesn ard 3 or 15.8 percent said "don't lsosr".
Of the 12 retailers iclentify5-ng the 35-50 age group, 4
or 33.3 [Ercent said "yes", 3 or 25 lErcent said "rn",
4 or 33.3 percerrt said " soroeLines" and 1 or 8.3 percerrt
said "don t t ]srow" -
The I re'tailer identifyirg the 51-55 group said "nc" it
did not discoi:rage.
' 72-
Ibble 38. - Age of const:TEr i^rith Do you seII blsnJ< tapes?





Age of consrner w:ith Hce, nrany blarik cassettes
do people norraJ.ly bry?
A11 age groups bought nostly irr the 1-3 range of tapes,
Of the 19 retailers iCentifuing the 26-35 age group as
their cr:stcners, 12 or 63.2 trErcent said consurers bought
"1-3" tapes, 3 or 15.8 percent saict ,'4-6" tatEs, 4 cr 21.1
percrent s:id n7-10rr 
-
Of t}le 12 reta-iIers identifui-ng the 36-50 age group, I or
66.7 IErcent said "t-3" tapes, 2 or L6.1 percent said ',4-6"
tapes and 2 or L6.7 IErcent said ',7-10,, tapes.
the 1 retailer identifying the 5I-65 group also
TabLe 40. - Age of consErr.€r with Do you se1l preprogrannred
vi<ieo cabsettes?
In both the first tr€ age groups retailers were eqr:ally
divided beth'een "yes', they did and "rD,' they aidn't.
Of t}te 19 retailers identifying the 26-35 age group as
their custoners, 8 or 42.1 percent said ,yes,, and g or
42,1 percent said."no", L or 5.3 lErcent said 'hay irr
t]rc futuren and 2 or 10.5 1=rce:rt said uclid" before tut
dontt rcvr.
Of tl-le 12 retalJ.ers ldentifyi-rg the 36_50 age group, 6
or 50 percent said 
"yes" they clid and G or 50 percent
said "no" they di&rrt.
The one reslDrdent in the 51_65 grroup said ,,nc,, tlrey did
not sell thsn.
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Tabl-e 41. - Age of co:::nner &ith Ho^, na-'ry preprogra:rnied
casse'.tes do cons-rrers nornally buy?
Ttp nost popular anount in the first t!€ age gEoups
is 1-3 tapes.
Of t]re l-9 retailers identifyhg the 26-35 age giroup as
t}reir custonErs, I0 or 52.5 percent said ,'1-3',, l or
5.3 percent said "4-5" ard 8 or 42.I percerrt said ',don't
]mc;.l".
Of the f2 retailers identifying the 3G-50 age group, 7
or 58.3 tErcx:nt said ',1-3,,, nore responCed jl the "4-6"
category, and 5 or 4I.7 percerrt said "don't loc,r.r. "
. the t retailer identifying the 51-65 age group said
Eble 42. - Fge of co:=urer wi-uh I.,trich recording/pIayi-ng tfue
fcr:at se11s the nDs-..?
fne results here.ir:iicate tlrat. the 26-35 group favor a
longer record jlg/playhg fornat :an the 36_50 gnoup.
Of the 19 retailers identifying the 25-35 age group
as tlreir custo:.rErs, no one said 
'11 hour,,, 3 or I5.g
IErcent said "2 hor:rs',, 6 or 31.6 perc-ent said r4.5 hours,
and l_0 or 52.6 prcent said ',5 ho,_:rs,,,
Of tle 12 retailers identifying tle 36^50 age group/ I
or 8,3 trercent said ,'1 lnur,,, 4 or 33.3 percent said
"2 hours,', 5 or 4I.7 [Ercent said "4.5 hours,, and 2 or
15.7 percent said. "6 hours,,.





Tab1e 43. - Age of consrnner witl }iot^, rmrch do nDSt. sholpers for
hcne vido s)'sLsrls e.)q)ect to IEy?
In the t1€ younger age groups tle ovenfre)mi-rg mjority
exgec'u to pay between $800 ard $1000, h*lile tle oldest
group e)q)ects to pay nDre.
of the 19 ret:i lers iclentifyinq the 26-35 age group as
tleir custoners, 4 or 2I.1 1=rcent said $600-$800,
12 or 63-2 percent said "$800-$1000", 3 or 15.8 lErc€nt
said $1000-$1200 and no one said $1200-$1500.
Of tle 12 retai-l-ers idenfifyfulq tle 36-50 age giroup,
l or 8.3 lErcent said $600-$800, 9 or 75 percent saitl
$800-$1000, I or 8.3 percent said $1000-$1200' ard
one or 1.8 percent said 91200-$1500.
the 1 retai-Ier j-dentifying the 51-65 age group said
consurTers el1>ecb to pay "$1200-91500,'.
Table 44. 
- fue of consuner with l,i}dch of the video formats do
you tldnk selfs the fiost?
In the 2 you.rger age groups tlE W,,s forrmt was the
overwtrelmilg favorite 
-
Of tle 19 retailers ident-ifuing the 2G-35 age gr,oup as
t}ei-r ci:stcxrrers, 16 or 84.2 percerrt said "WIS", 1 or
5.3 percerlt said "Beta,,., 1 or 5.3 percent sai_d sell the
"sane" and L or 5.3 lErcent
Of the 12 retailers ident ifyirg tle 36_50 age gnoup, 10
or 83.3 lErcent said ,,MIS,, and I or g.3 percent saicl
and L or 8.3 lErcent said sold tlre ,,sane,,.
In tlE 51-65 group the retailer said.,don,t )oncw..
75'
I.bb1e 45. - Age of consrffei'with Do you thinl< that ei.J:er tJie
VttS or the Betanux will beccrre the standard forrnat for the
trere video rnarket?
Itre najority of retailers resportsilg il the fjrst tro
age groups seern nct to thirrl< tl:at there will be standard-
ization.
Of tle 19 retailers identifyilg the 26-35 age group as
tleir custorers, 5 or 26-3 ;Ercent said "yes,' one of
ttE foEnats $rould b€corTE the standard one, I or 5:3 percent
s,id "no", 11 or 57.9 lErcert said the tr,o forrnats will
"coexistu and 2 or 10.5 percent said "i.on 't lss.v" .
Of the 12 resporxfents identifyirg the 36-50 group, I. or
8.3 percert said "yes", and I .3 IEI:.-er-rt also said "no",
9 or 75 percent said they'Il "c-oexist', and 1 or 8.3
tErcent said "don't knoiv,' .
The I retailer idertifying the 51-65 age group 
-id ,,yes".
Tabl,e 46. - Age of consLrrner with l^itr_ich one wil-L becqne the
stardard forrnat in your opirlion?
G't1y ir tle yor:nger 25-35 group did retailers ha,ye a
strong opi.rrion regardi_ng Erny one fornnt beconrilg the
standard one, favorj_ng the VHS. In the 36-50 gtoup
the najority of retailers d-id not think either r^ould
be the standard.
Of tle 19 retailers identifying the 26_35 age group as
tleir cr:stcners, 9 or 47.4 percent said ,,\/IiS,,, I or 5.3
trErcrent said "Betanex,,, g or 42.I percent s^id ,,neitl.ler,,




Of the 12 retailers i<iertifyi:og t}e 36-50 age group,
as their custoiers, 2 or 16-7 percent said Vi{S, 1 or
8 . 3 percent said "Ee'.arrax", 8 or 66 - 7 [=rcent saicl
"neither" an<l I or 8.3 1=rcerrt said "don't krpw" '
The I retailer ident.iflying the 51-65 agie grouP
rabie 47. - Age of c:onslE-,€r with Do you ieel tlat it is desir-
able to s'ca:rLardize tJ:e fornat of the hcrne video systen?
Here nost retailers seern to thi-rr]< standardization is de-
sirable, regardless of which age grouP, and even tlough
nost retailers jldicated il ans"erfurg questions *I4 and
;15 
"hat 
difierent for:mts will probably coexist.
Of the 19 retailers identifyi-ng tlE 26-35 age group, 10
or 52.6 percent said "yes" it would be desirable, 4 or
21.1 p:rcent said "no", also 4 or 21.1 tr=rcent sa id
"eventtrally" and I or 5.3 percent said "donrt krow".
Of the 12 retailers identifying the 36-50 age group, I0
or 83.3 percerrt said "yes", 2 or I-6.7 1Ercent said "no"
and no one said "eventual1y", or "don't )srcw".
Ttre one retailer identifying the 51-65 age group said
"1,es" it wo.uld I= desi-ra-bIe.
Table 48. 
- Age of conslrner wittr Do you t}lirik that the video
cLisc will affect ti:e VCR narket?
I'bst retailers do nc.u thirrk this i-s a big concern. llo
natter rvhat the age group t}e rajority of the responses
felI i-nto either tlle ', somei*,hat,' or "wiII Dot,' affect
cateo-ory.
' 77.
Of the 19 retailers identifying the 26-35 age group as
their custonErs, 2 or 10.5 percent sai<l "greatly',, g
or 42.1 percent said "sonerztnt,', 7 or 36.8 percent said
"vril1 rot" and 2 or 10.5 percent
Of tlte 12 retail-ers respondilg in the 35-50 g:.oup, no one
said "greatly", 6 or 50 tErcent said ,,scrnartrat',, 4 or 33-3
trErcent said "wil1 rot', and 2 or L6 -7 [Ercent said ,'don, t
Isrc[^r" .
TABT,E 32
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TIre follcodng are t}re results of the cross tabulations by
area consr.rner lives in r.rith the 17 variables v*r-ich relate q>e-
cifically to the Lrcrne viCeo field. Area values used are 
-
rural, suburban, srall (city r:rder 50,000) and large (city
over 50,000). Of the 32 retailers responding jrr these 4 cate-
gories, I or 3.I tErcenU said their custoxlers were located il a
rural area, 1l or 34.4 percent said jrt a suburbar area, 5 or
15.6 percent in a snal1 city ard 15 or 46.9 percent il a large
city. Together the suburban arxl large city areas accounted for
tle Location of 74.4 percent of the hcne video consurers.
Table 49. - Area of censumer with l(ncn^fledgeability of the
average buyer of a Lrcrne video systsn,
ltro retail-er j]l any area group rated cons-nrers' knowledge
of video qfstms as beiag "e<ce11ent" ard very few gave
. 
rrgp6dtr ratirtg.
The 1 retailer i-n the rural group responded that consr.rersr
Icnowledge r.ras 'rpoor'r .
Of tle 11 retailers responding il tlre sub.rrban group, 5
or 54.5 percent said "por", 5 or 45.4 percent
arxl no one said "good".
Of t}te 5 retailers responi.ilg jrr the snall city group, 1
or 20 lErcent said "poor", 2 or 40 lErcent said "fair"
and 2 or 40 percent said ugood".
Of the 15 retailers il the large city group, 5 or 40 [Ercent
said ";nor", 5 or 40 percent and 3 or 20
percent said "Eood'.
96.
Table 50. - Area of consrn, ,er vrith !,ltrich aspects of rrcne
video systans do consur,ers ask about - price?
Ehe results were the sane as when ccnparing age cate-
gories with price. No matter what tl/[)e of area con-
strners live in, the najority in each category arce
very concerned with price.
Ttre one retailer respcnding il the rural group said
@nsurers ask about price.
Of ttle II retailers responding irt the suburban 9r@p,
9 or 81.8 percent said "always", 1 or 9.1 percent said
"often", l or 9.L lErcent, said 'rsoneLimes". No o. ne
said rrneverr'.
Of tle 5 retailers j-n the snall city group, 4 or 80
IErcent said "aIv,ays", 1 or 20 1=rcent
and. no one said " scretinpstr 6a xnevern
Of the 15 retailers in the large city group, 13 or 86.7
percent said "afirays", 1 or 5.7 percent said "often",
1 or 5.7 percent said " scnretines' and no one said ".ever".
Table 51. - Area of @nsuner with ithich aspects of hcrne videc
systsns do consm,ers ask.about - length of playjng/recordij}g tj.n'e?
The resul-ts here se=n to fuxlicate that constmrers in snaLl
cilies are much rore prone to ask about playjng Lime tlnn
il other areas.
*re 1 retailer in tl:e rural- area saiil consuners
ask about playing LirrE.
Of the It ret'ailers respording jl the suburban gEoup, 5 or
45.5 percent said "alvays" ask, 4 or 36.4 percent said
97.
' 
"oftenu ask, and 2 q !8.2 percent said "scneEines" ask.
Iitr ore said "never' ask.
Of the 5 retallers respaairg h the sIEIL city grcrp,
4 or 80 percent said "a1vays", I c 20 trErcent said "ofta'r"
arrl rp qe said "scnetines' G 'never'.
of ttE t5 retajlers h ttE ]arge city groq>, 5 or 33-3
percent saicl "alrruays", 6 or 40 Percert sajd "oftgr" 3 or
20 percent said "scneti.nes ard I or 5.7 percent said "nevern.
:rbble 52. - erea or GlnsuIIEr with Vfrtictt asPects of hcne video
systans do consurers ask abort - ryecJal features srrh as scanrr
fug detdce?
' Ilere tlre ildicaticrrs are that @nsr'rlErs in suh:rban ard
large cities are rrt nearly as irrteested il special fea-
trres as tlpse in rural or snall cities.
ttre 1 retailer jn tlre rural grroP said "scnetjnes" ask'
of the 11 retailers re-spqrUry jn tle suhrban gtor4>, I
c 9.I percent said "atways", 2 ot J:8.2 percent said "oftenu,
2 u L8.2 percent saitt "scneLi-nes" and 6 or 54'5 Percent
said "ne\rer'.
of the 5 r.etai-lers respanitirry iJr t}e SIEIL city gzcrp, 5
or IOO Percent said " soretjnes".
of tle 15 retailers h the larye city garorp, rp one said
"a1^ays", 4 or 26.? Pelrcent said "often", 4 q 26'7 lErcent
sai-d "scrnetiles", ard 7 or 46.7 perrcent said "never" '
llbb1e 53. - Area of consumer with lhictt aqEcts of hcne video
systslE do ccnsuners ask abolt - corgarisan of vlrs arrjl Betanax
q;rstells?
. 98.
Consurers in Ja:rge cities seem to be tlre nost concerned
with col5>arilg video systers.
the I retaiLer responding in ttre rur-al area said uoften"
ask.
Of the 11 retailei:s in the subr:rban group, I or 9.1 pexcent
said'iaIr.ays", 5 or 45.5 percent said.,'often,', 3 or 27.3
percent said "scrnetimes' and 2 or 18.2 1Ercertt said 'tnevcrtr.
Of the 5 reta-i-lers irt the srall citlz group, no one said
"aIvrays", 2 or 40 lErcent said. "ofterr", 3 or 60 percent
said "scrnetines" and no one said "never".
Of the 15 retailers ir tlre large city group, 5 or 33.3
IErcent said "aIways", 4 or 26.7 percent said "often",
4 or 26.7 1Ercent said "scnelines" and 2 or 13.3 percert
gafd rheverrr.
Table 54. - Area of consurfier tyith Does a variety of fornats dis-
courage the custc[rEr frcrn buyJlg t]e systern?
The one retailer in the rural group said "scrnelines" it
disco.rraged sales.
Of the 11 retailers respondilg jn t}re suburban ga:oup, 3
or 27.3 IErceJIt said "yes" it discouraged sa1es, 4 or
:e.4 percent said "no", 3 or 27.3 percent said "scnreLines"
and I or 9.I percent said "don't }mow".
Of the 5 retailers resFonding il the snall city group, I
or 20 percent sa'd "yes" it discourageC, 2 or 40 IErceJIt
said. "no", 2 or 40 trErcent said "scrretjrr'es" and no one
said "donr t ]srovr' .
Of the 15 retailers in the large city group, 3 or 20 f€rcent'
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said "]les" it discourages, 7 or 46.7 1=rcent said. ,'no,,,
2 or 13.3 percent said ,'scxneLimes" and 3 or 20 percent
said "don' t lsrorv', .
Table 55. 
- Area of consr.lner wj-th Do you se1l blan]< tapes?
AI1 retailers responding in al1 area groups said ,'yes,'
they sold than.
Table 56. - Area of consuflEr wit]r Hor.r nany blan]< cassettes
do people rornrally br:y?
As witi age groups tle najority of ttre consurers jn aIf
. area categories bought I-3 tapes.
llhe one retailer jn the r[ral area said I-3 tapes.
' Of t}Ie 11 retailers ijt the suh:rban group, I or 72.7
lErcent saj-d "1-3", 1or 9.1 percent
or 18.2 percent said "7-10".
Of the 5 retailers jn snall ciQr group, 3 or 60 lErcent
said 1-3 tapes, 1 or 20 percent said "4-6" tapes and 1
or 20 iErcent said "7-t0".
Of tlre 15 retailers responding J-n the large ciQ' croup, 9
or 60 percent said "I-3', 3 or 20 pe.rcert
3 or 20 percmt said "7-10".
Tab1e 57. - Area of consEr,er with Do you seII preprogEalEned
video cassettes?
The suburban group had '.he larqest percerrtage of re-
tailers t}at said "yes". The majority ill the srall city
group said 'nou and the large citlz group l{as lrDre equaJ.1y
divided betl,reen ttyes'r and rrnorr-
the I retailei irr the mral area grouP said "no' did not
sell PreProgranned taPes.
100.
Of the 1I retailers il .u re suburban group, 7 or 63.6
IErcent said "yes" and 4 or 3G.4 percent said ,'no,'.
Of the 5 retaiLers il tha sra-ll city group, 2 or 40
percert said "yes', tlrey setl then and 3 or 60 percent
said "no".
Of tte 15 retail-ers il the larEe city group, 5 or 33.3
percent said ,'yes,,, 7 or 46.7 percent ,,no", 1 or 6.7
[Ercent in tie futr:re ard 2 or 13.3 percent
said "did" before but do:rt t now.
Table 58. 
- 
Area of consurrer with Ho^r rnany preprogramned
cassettes do consurers nornally br:y?
Consurers in all areas r,,-ere reported to br4,z nninly
I-3 tapes, only 1 retailer reported consrnners bought
4-6 tapes, no one aplE.relt1y bought 7-10 tapes.
the 1 retailer irr the rural area said "1-3".
Of the 11 retailers jrr the suburban group, 7 or 63.6
IErcent said 1-3 and 4 or 36.4 percerrt said ,,dontt loc,r./".
Of the 5 retailers il the snal1 city group, 3 or 50 percert
seid "1-3' I or 20 percant and I or 20 percent
said "don't kx'crd".
Of t}re 15 retailers irt the la.rge city giroup, 6 or 40 per-
Table 59. - Area of consurer uith h-nich recordlng/playing time
format se11s tie Irost?
the results here irt<licate that consuners irt more urban
areas prefer longer playing t-ine.
' 101.
Ttre one retailer il ttre n:ral group said the 4.5 hour
fornrat sells the nost.
Of the 11 retail-ers in the sulurba:r llroup, no one said
"I hour" selfs tt€ nrcst, 5 or 45.5 percent said "2 hours",
2 or 
.]-:8.2 lErcent said "4.5" hor:rs and 4 or 36.4 lErcent
said "6 l^ours".
Of the 5 retailers il tte snall cit1, group, no one said
"1 hcur", 1 or 20 percent said "2 Lnurs", 2 or 40 lErcent
said "6 hours" and 2 or 40 percent said "4.5" hours-
Of the 15 retailers in the large city group, I or 6.7
percent said "I hor:r", 2 or I3.3 [Ercent saicl "2 ]ours",
6 or 40 lErcent said "4.5 hours" and 6 or 40 1=rcent said
u6 hours" .
Table 60. - Area of ccnsuner with Hcw much do rnost shoppers for
trcnre video qfstsns expect to pay?
Itre rnajority of retail-ers jlr 3 of the 4 area groups in-
dicated that consuners e;<IEct to pay bet\',,een $800-$1000'
The I re'tailer in ttre rural grcup said "$1000-$1200"
Of the 11 retailers il the sub:rban giroup 4 or 36'4 tErcert
said "$500-$800", 7 or 63.5 percent said "$800-$1000", no
one said "91000-$1200' or "$1200-$1500".
Of the 5 retaifers i-n -&e snalf citl' group, 5 or 100
Percent saicl "$800-$l'000" '
Of the 15 retailers in tJ:e large citl' group, 1 or 6'7
percent said "$600-$800", 9 or 60 percent said "$8:)0-$1000"I
3 or 20 [Ercent said "$1000-$1200" and 2 or t3'3 percert
said "91200-$1500r'.
. 102-.
mble 6I. - Area of consrmer with Wtr-ich of the video fornats
do you t.tdrlJ< se].ls t].3 nDst?
Here the concensus raas overwtrelrningly in fator of WiS.
Itre I retaiLer in the rural giroup said "VliS'.
Cf the 11 in the suh:rban group, 10 or 90.9 percent said
the ".ane".
Of tlre 5 retailers i-n the gmII city group, 3 or 60
percent I or 20 percent said 'Beta", I or
20 percent said "s.nre".
of tlte 15 retailers in tl1e large city gror:p, 12 or 80
IErcert said "VHS', I or 6.7 lErcert said "Beta", no one
s-aid 
"sare" and 2 or l-3.3 trErcent said udon't Isto&/".
Table 52. - Area of consurrEr with Do you thi::k tlnt either
ttre VHS or the Eetamax will beccne tlre stand.ard forrnat for
the tsre video nnrket?
As vfien ccnparing age grouPs, the najority irl all area
categories felt that the tro forfiEt-s v.outd coexist.
Ttre l retailer jn ttre rurel group said
Of tle 11 retailers in t.I:e subn:rban grouP, 2 or 18-2
[Ercent *'U "yes" one of t]re forrnats will beccne t]e
stardard, I or 9.1 Percent said "uo", 5 or 45.5 percent
said "coa,cist" artd 3 or 27.3 tErcent said "don't kncx'r" '
Of the 5 retailers il the snalI city group, 1 or 20
lErca.rt said "yes", no one sai'd "no", 4 or 80 percent said
"coo<ist" and no one said "dontt ]'rrct''" '
of the 15 retailers in the large city group' 4 or
26.1 said. "yes", I or 6.7 percent said "no" and I0
or 66.7 Percent said "coexist" '
103.
fable 53. - Area of cons.fi1.- with hYtrich one w-ill- becone
the standard forrnat in yor:r opinion?
In aII areas the resul'..s were fai-r1y spfit be&reen VHS
and choosi-ng "neither" forrnat. Only a sra]l percentage
picked Betannx
ltre I retailer in the rural group said "neither" fornat.
Of the 11 retailers jn the sub:rban group, 4 or 36.4
percent said "VtlS', no one said "Bet^n^x", 5 or 45.5
percent said "nertlr--r" and 2 or I8.2 percent said "donrt
lsrow',.
Of t}re 5 retaj-lers in tJ:e snall city group, 2 or 40
percent said "VI6", 1 or 20 percent said "Betanrax",
2 or 4O IErcent said ":reither" and no one said. "donrt
l:rod'.
Of the 15 retailers in tlre large city group, 6 or 40
percent said "MIS", I or 6.7 percents said "Betarmx",
8 or 53.3 percert said "neither" and no one said "don't
lcrow" .
Table 54. - Area of consurer with Do you feel tlnt it is
desirable to standardize tle fornat of the hcne video systqn?
Tte rnajcrity of tle 
=e-:ailers thought it uas desirable,
ever though nearly h^a1i of thsn jn tJ.e last queslion said
they didn't thid< ertl'-r fornat vould beccrne the stardard
one.
Ttre 1 retailer jn th= n:ra1 group saiil "eventual1y" '
Of the 11 retailers in the suh:rban gocoup, 6 or 54'5
percent said "Yes", 2 or 18.2 percejlt said "no", 2 or l8'2
104.
said "eventually" and I or 9.I percent said "don't Isrow".
Of the 5 retailers in the sna1l city group, afl 5 or
100 percent s,,id ,yes'r.
Of the 15 retaile.rs Jn the la.rge city group, 10 or 66.7
percent said "yes", 4 or 26.1 percent said "no", 1 or 6.7
IErcent said "eventrral 1y".
Table 65. - Area of consurer with Do you thi-nk t}at tlre video
disc w"ill affect tle vG. market?
As with age grouPs the nrajority of retailers jl all area
groups did not feel that t}Ie video disc troul-d have a
strong impact on VCR'S. The largest percentage said
"scrnewhat" in the snall city area.
Ttre I retailer in the rural area said
affect.
Of the 11 retailers respond::rg in the suburban group,
none said "greatly", 2 or l-.8.2 percent said "scnElriat", 7
or 63.6 trErcent said "will not" and 2 or l8-2 percerit saicl
"dont t lqlcr^r" .
Of the 5 retailers j-n the snall city group, none said
"great1y", 4 or 80 [Ercertt said "scnewlnt", none said
"wil1 not" and I or 20 percent said t'dont t lcrc',t''r '
of tlre 15 retailers fur the large city group, 2 or 13'3
percent said "greatly", 7 or 46'7 percent said " sorevrhat" '
5 or 33.3 lFrcent said "wiII not" and I or 6'7 [Ercent
said "don't Isrcxn/"
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Hand Cornpiled Data 122.
The data ior 4 of the sun-ey's 35 discrete variables rere
hand cr:npiled due to eith--r tJ:eir qr:antitative or qualitaLive
nature. the resul-ts fron 3 or the 4 rrariables will be analyzed
first, because they are quantitative (offering 14 possible choices
or ar:y ccrnlcilation tjrereof). Responses are arranged in tables
in order of descerding nunerical va1ue:































86 responses .,"'ere for VttS or 6g per-cent
40 responses were for Betarnax or 32 percent
123.
































46 responses rr'r-ere for WS or 75 percent
15 responses $.ere .:or Betema.y or 25 percent
L24.

















30 req>onses were for VllS or 79 percent
. 
I resporlses vrere ior Betaflrax or 21 percer-:t
Fron the 3 preceCirg tables it can be seen that panasordc WIS
leads t}te pa.ck everlz time with Son!, tsetarr.ax, JIVC VFS ard RCA VIiS
appeari-ng consistently in the top g:oup of responses. Three brards
oui of these top 4 are WIS. It si-cuj-d be noted that Sanyo Betanax,
vrtrich ap1>eared in the top 6 respor:ses rn queslions #I and #2,
clropped to the bottcrn of the table of responses ill question #3,
which asked rn'tr-ich brand rnould retailers buy f_cr tl:enselves. It
















fi:e last of the 4 variables r,'tr-ich v,'ere hard cuq>iled is a
qual- itative question, ard the resul-ts vrill- be sr.unrarized:
4. llhy do you feel or do not feel that it is desirable to
standardize the fornrat of the hsre video systan?
Reascns given b1z tlrose who answered "no" it is rot
desirable to standardize the forrnat of the hone video systan:
1. It is too late because too nany of both foflrals
' have been so1d.
2. People purchase units for personal use, so inter-
clnngerbility of ta1Es result-ilg frcrn fornat
standardization is not a factor.
3. Starllardization ltoul-d stoP dwelognerrt of nerv and
better product. there is no better liay to make
coqulisons ilr guality than to have different fontats.
' 4. You can't satisfy ever!'one.
5. Should be different systens rlor different needs.
Reasons given by ttrcse who ansr'.ered "yes" it is desirable
' to standardize the fonnat of +Jre hoin: video syste,rn:
t. Lessen custcner. confusion, causd by too nrany
feature changes and different mcdels.
2. Custonrers will have nrcre confidence and buy rore
easily.
3. Will give strength to the rarket by gett-irrg the
price dcrvrn.
4. Interchangeability of softriare.
5. Iqcu-Ld stabilize the narket.
6. I^IcuLd 
.establistr higher engine.e-r.irlg starrlar.ds.
t26.
7. AvoiC obsolescence of systors within 1! years.
8. lio adva.r-rtage to having ta,o s!-s,j€rns.
9. Wider availaJoiLiQr of parts arxl prerecorcled b.pes.
ReasorE given by ti:ose v;ho ans.rered it would
be desir. able to star.rlardize i:he fonnat of tlre hcre viCerc.
systen:
t. Sofiv,,are corqntibiJ-ity.
2. Avoidance of buyer confusion.
Ido reason was given Llt the I retailer wi:o alsvered ,'dcn't
lsrow" if it r+ould be desirable to st:ryiardize the fornat
of the hone video q7ste.r.
SgEeY
fhe precedilg drta in this chaptei- has be.en organized and
presented in accordance wir.h the methoCclogy used to analyze the
resurts of a survey wtr-ich raas sent to g2 retairers of hcr,e video
systsns. Of the 82 questionnaires sent out, 32 r,r,ere returned a.ad
the resuJ.ts anal.yzed irr the folloi.rJng 3 stages: First, frquencres
were nrn on 31 of the 35 discrete rmriabl.es i:r the questionnaire.
Seccnd, cross tabulations by age of consurner and by area of con_
surft-r were Co.ne iJl conjunction vrifh LT of the 3I variab.l.es dhi ch re_
lated tr.r specific ctraracterislics of hore video consulrer buyilg
habits. Itrird, of the original 35 disc:.ete variables, 4 had data





The prSnse of this sbrdy vas to oplore t}le pssilcility that
trerds in ccnsullEr h{ffug habits h ttre tsIE vidleo irdustrlz rny
be developing. If these trerds oolld be identifieil, tley colrJd
ttren be testeal h a later, boader strrdy fc tleir significance-
scrre clefinite lEtterns have ernerged.
GE exarrq>le is the gro^rirg prefererce fc MiS over Betamax.
atttor$r 7I9 ;:ercent of the retailers srrrvel'eit said tlrcy soldl
both fGnlats, 8I.3 perc-,ent said VIIS sold tle nDst, ard r,*ren asked
r^tlicir specific brards (ort of 14) tlqf sold tle rost of, the tq> 5
rrere Panasorric vHS, J\rc \ilXS; RCA VIIS; Qr:asar \rIS ant Sony BetarEx.
&r1y oe v€s a Beta forf,rEt qfstsn. IiLEn asked whiclt forrBt tttey
vrculd hry for t}tsnselves, 79 percent of ttre retailers clpse a MIS
systanr ard Sanlzo. BetaIEx, rdtlich had ptaceil sixt}t in teurs of
brards solcl dlrolpect to the bottcm of tle list ard vas replaced by
a VIxs bard, Mitsubishi vHs. llttese retailers ga,e good reasols fon
this pnefererrce for the VIE forrEt - sinpler threading systern,
causjrg less r,rear anal tear ql tape ard less jalrmirry, less optical




Frcrn these facLs a case could be rmde for t}le judg[ent t]Et
VIIS wi1l evenh:a11y bec.crre tle stardard fornet. tlr-is may slill
be true, tlcruever, other evidence frcrn ttris survey raould seerrt to
refrrte ttr-is claim. I'or instance, when the retailers were asked
if tl:ey tlrought tlnt either the vIS or Petanrax taculd beccne tie
standard forrnat for the Lsre video rnarket, 20 of the 32 retailers
or 62.5 percent said they tJ.e forna+-s r.'ould coo<iSt. In
addi.Lion, this sane queslion lrErs cross tahllated wittr age.of
consrn€r (25.35, 36-50, 51-65) ad with area of consulTer (n:raL,
suh:rban, sna11 city eud targe ci{) - Itre resufts sfcrieil ttEt 57.9
IErcent. of tlose retailers lfic sold to con$nners in the 26-35 age
category t}ought the forrnats \4lculcl coexist and 75 percent of tlose
iri the 36-50 group tlnught so too. Oaly the one reslrcrderrt i-n the '
51-65 age gi:oup thcught one of the forrnats r*cuLd becone the standard.
fte one retailer fron t}le rural area sei f the forr:ats r'"oulcl coexist
and 45.5 IErcent. of the retailers frcm the sul-",:rban area, 80 percent
ircrn the srall city area ard 66-7 percent frq'n the large citiz group
all agreed tte forrnats \4ou1d oce)dst.
Hor^Ever, wtren the retailers rrer€ askeC directly to ctoose be-
tvreen tle possiJcility of vHS, Beta or neither fornat becr:nilg the
standard, there r,las sc.Ie\^,IEc of a split beilreen VilS bei-ng the
stardard forrmt ard neither one being the starrlard. Of t}re 32 re-
tailers 12. or 37.5 [Ercent szrid "V-]!S", 16 or 50 percent said
"neither" and only 2 or 6.3 lErce.nt *i6 "Bat:rn Y". Glce again Beta
loses out to VIIS.
&oss tab:lations of ttr-is question wrth age of consuier and
area of consullEr atso reflected this split befv.een VHS anC neither
L29-
fonpat-. Hc[.rever, t]rere was one excepLion. Of t]re 12 retailers
r"i-o resporded ttat consuners we,re j-n t}e 36-50 aEe r.:nge, 8 or
66.7 Sxercent ildj.cated tlat neither fornat r'iculd i:ecqip the
standard, and only 2 retailers in r'hat consrmls= group or 16.7
pe:cent said VI{S lrcul-d becore t}re stardard fornat. Sillce these
12 retail.ers re-present 37.5 percent of the total retailers re-
sponding to the questionnai e, tire aJready aptErent trend tovrard
coercisterce of fornrats is reilforce<l. In general, hovlever, re-
taiters ap;Ear to be saying tlnt they believe the fornats will
coexist, tn:t if one is chos...rr, it will be the VHS fornat.
Despite tlre general concensus that the forrnats will c-onLirue
to coaxilt, tl:e rnajoridr of retailers, 65.6 percent, thought it
vas desirable to have one stardard fornrat. Scnre reasons tley
gar,/e r,l€re t},at standarclizaiion r.ould establish h-igher engineering
s L:ndards and efirnilate c<.nfusion caused b1, too many r:r:dels,
'&ereby encouragilg consuner saIes. If the nErket were s'.rengthened,
vol-rrrre would be ilcreaseC, prices rouJ.d col,e dor,m and parts uould
be nore readily available. It !,oul-C be significarrlly eesier 'Lo
inarket npre prerecorded tapes, because it r^,|cul"d no longer be
necessary to produce tapes for a variety of forrnats, silce they
.,.oul-d be interchangeable.
Gr the other hand, '&e nuilority, 18.8 percent, of retailers
did rrot ttr-ill< stanlardization uas desirable, ard gave one of the
sa--e ansh'e.rs t}:at proFonents of standerrdizaLion gave - develoFnent
of nea and better product. It \,ias felt t}at. ccnpeliLion kEt1.,een
fonnats rould he a stirrn:Ius to the tech,nology and that i:tter-
clEngeability was not an overridi.r:g factor because people buy tapes
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for their pcr sonal use and don't share thsn. q)ponents of
starrlalcliza'jon do not consider consumer confusion an importart
concerrl eittrer ard there is gcod reascnr fcr iiis. Ttre sr:rvey i-rl-
dicated that 40.6 percent of t}re ret:-ilers did not tlLink tlat
ccnsuiers were disccxrragec tryr the vari,ety of fornats. cross tah.F
lations by age ard area with consmrsr discoura.gerent with a
warieQr of video forrnats did not yield any parlicul ar trerd except
in the 35-50 age grorp wtrere 33.3 ;Ercent ansr'ered "yesr as
oplDsed to the 26-35 agq girorp wiere orly 15.8 lErcerlt anslered'
"yes", it is discouraging '
If varietl, of t-orrnats is not a great concel-n to retailers o::
consLnlEfs. price and lerrgth of playfurg/rerordilg tjnre are. Acccrd-
ing to retailers, tJ:ey are aspects of a video q'stsR t}lat consrnners
;rlways on na:rIy afrvays ask about. The srrr'zey stprvs tlrat 55.6
Fercent of the retailers Urirk that rost people e><P€'ct to pay be-
tr;re.en $800-$1000. Very few retailers s.rggested tlet consuners
r,,rculd pay nore. Since the actual price range for video systsns is
orrrently $900-$1500, ttris could be a problen for scrne consuters
v*p uant the best, and advances the case scnewhat for standardiza-
tion, along with its suggeslion of lo,er pi:ices.
In terms of playing/recor,lilg tjme, 34.4 p:rcent of the re-
tailers said tlre 4.5 hour fornat- vas the tros{: pop:Llar, as o54:osed
to37.5 percent r,rho said the 6 hour forrnat vias tle choice. wi tlLi-rr
'.Ire area groupirgs, 45.5 ;ercent of the retailers il the suburban
area fa,zored the 2 hcur Bc ta forrnat- {r age 41.7 fercent oi t}te
3G50 group favored the 4.5 tr>ur Beta for,rat. The younger age
group arxl sna1l and large city groups here fatly evenly WIit be-
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tvreerr the 5 hour VIIS and the 4.5 lpur Beta fornrats. IYon
these finclings it tx>r1d atlx,ar that, despite the grreato:
popularity of WIS, tlere is a definite rv:rket for both fonrets,
ard with the furtroducUicn of t}re 4.5 tiour ard 6 hour fornrats
jl the last 6 nonths, the race appears to becuning nxcre cqIF
peLitive. As a result, t}re trerd tovrard VIiS nonopolizaLion
nay be slowed or stopped.
Picture qtral.ity uas anottrer aspect tlnt retaifers felt
consurirers were fai-rly concerned about, w"ittr a crcnrbined total of
55-3 lrrcent of the retaiiers repor tilg t-lEt con$mers ask a.bout
it "al\Fys" or "often". Itlalcilrg ccntrarisons betrneen the t',,D
formats is inportant to con$Eners. According to retailers
se].ting to tlle 26-35 age range 47.4 percent "a}nays" c: "often"
ask anil in the 36-50 age rilnge, retailers say tlnt a total- of
66.7 percel-rt of thej.r cust-crrers or "oiten" ask. AIYrilg
people in large cities, 33.3 percent of ifie retailers say
custorers "aI*e.ys'r ask. PerlEps this indicates tlnt older and
nore sophisticat-ed pecple a're m)re particular arrd selecLive il
rnaking choices.
Consurers are not, hotrever, technica.lly oriented in any age
group or area. Ttrey have littJ-e or no concern about scr:nd quality,
71.9 percent of the retailers said "neveru asl<; the design of a
systg['s ire:hanisn, 53.1 percent of the retailers said "nevpr"
ask; its reliability, 34.4 percenL ol t}re retailers said "soteLir*=s";
or slx:ciaJ. features, 40.6 percent of the retailers said "never" ask.
In acidition, a total of 84.4 1Ercent of the retailers rated con-
srlrprs' lcrovledge of video systsns as "Poor" or "fair", and a total
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of 81.3 percent rated thqnselves (the retailers) as hav.iag
"fair" or "good" laolledge of video systais ard 6.3 percent
rated tlra'irselves as travj]rg "excel1erli." lcnovdeCge. The results
tere seqn to j-rdicate tlrat nany retailers thjJf< ."hat consuners
have a lot to learn about video syster's. this lack of ar,rareness
could be an .inhibit.i--rg factor in the de',zelqxnent of the narket.
'fhe survey also shcvs that over 74 percerrt of the retaile.rs'
custcEr,ers are locatsi jrr suh:rban and large city arcas arti ttrat
consuners between the ages of 26 and 50 account for 96.9 percent'
of tlte rerket. Obviously, there is rruch rocrn for grcr^rth in other
area arrl age groups and a need for new n'arkeli-ng strategies.
It alpears tlnt people brry video s].sterns prirnarily to record,
not to play prerecorded tapes, and pu.r:cirase arll,vhere frcrn one to
ten blark tapes at a t-ifter' as opposed to purchasirg one to tlree
prerecorrled tapes at one tirr.e. Of retailers si:,rveyed 100. percent
said they sold blank taIES, as opposed to 50 percerrt wtro sold pre-
recorded tapes. fne populanty oi blar& tapes could be partially
explained by tle fact ttat they cost arourrd $20 versus $78 for the
prerecorded ones. There was no tr^:rd h buyjng tapes by age group,
but by area group prerecorded ones were especially popular in sub-
urban areas. Pei'heps this G because novie tlreaters a-re not as
arcessjlcle there as tJ:ey are il cities, and tlre b:lk of prerecorded
nraterlal is of fiIms.
A posilive trertl in Ule VCR rnarket ray be ildicated il ttre
surv':y's findi-ngs that only 2 retailers or 5.3 percent w 
'e "gtreatIy"
concerned a.bout the irrTlirtent arrival- of the video disc on the hoTe
video scene, and scnre noted tiat tJ:e disc coul-C actually stimulate
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the nrarket for VCR' s by iacreasi'r7 h:yer annareness.
Responses on the t:art of retailers rei-lect a gro^'-ing opli::risn
tlEt sales of virteo systans vrill,contirrue to climb, as -they han'e so
drarnatic.ally oi;o-r th: lasb fet'r years - htren aske<l wtnt the re-
tailers I sales epectations for 1980 r'las, 84.4 percent req)onded
tlEt they exPecteal to seII in 1979, a-nd 90'5 Percent
said they e<pected to selL "n'-'re" in 1981 than irr 1980'
A$nrrnaryoft}etr-ightiEhtsofthesrrrvey'sfjrrdi-rrgsirrdicates
the follcturi]1g trends: The vHs forrnat has held a rurch gleater stllre
of the rnarkeL tllan Beta jn recent years, hrt recent introduction
of tlre Beta 4.5 hour forirat is giving the new \/tls 6 hour forrat
of tlre retailersstrff cur,petitirxr, despite the opilion of scrne
that the VIIS is techrlically better. As a wfDle retaiLers do rct
fee]- tl:at a \rariety of forcrats (j-n tlre sense of causing consurrer
confusion) Ciscourages saIes, but do thirlJ< that standardizaLion
woLlld rnake a heal'ctrier nErKet by beilg able t' inc]:ease volu-oe'
ttrereby brilgjng dcrm the price of l 'arduare and software' Most
retailers doubt t}Et s-.a:cardization will be really PracLical in
t}reforseeablef-uturearrdtJrirrkthetliofornatswillcoe,cist.The
hcne video nrarket by age is betraeen 25 ard 50 anil the hrlk of
corLsufipxs are to be for:nd i.n suburban ard ]arge city areas ' Con-
srmers' l.arorvledge of video q/stsns is not highly rated, in ccr'pa'rison
to retail.ers'. lbst people prefer to buy 1-10 blarJ< tapes ' Fer"
trcfirever, buy nore tha.n l-3 prer-:corded tatEs ' Consuners are not
tefur-icaIIy oriented and are r,eilrly interested j-n price, length oi
playing/recording tj-ire anC pich:re quality. Scne relationstrip is
jldicatect betvlem consuir,ers buying prerecorded tapes ard livilg jJI
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suburban aree.s; betl{een consurers livilg jn subur}:an areas
and favoriag the 2 hour Beta forn'at; bet',.,'een consuro.ers jl the
36-50 a.ge groui: and constrne::s' di-scouragement with a wariety
of fornrats; betlrec:r t}le 36-50 ege g:roup and the p::eference for
t}Ie 4.5 tour forinat, betx.€q1 the 36-50 age group and the hlief
(on t}re part of retailers who sell to that age group) ttnt
forrnat will becqre the standard. Retailers are gen-
erally confident that their sales .,vi11 i-rrcrease each year, and
are not greatly concerned about co:rpetitj.on frcrn tlre video disc.
hn arnLysis of the findilgs of tn-is survey, along with the
research that accorpanied it, has led thj.s researcher to conclude
tlrat it is npst J.iJ<ely tlat the rnar-ket rvi11 con'ri:tue to beccme
stronEer each year for both fornats, and tlat the advamtage the
prcponents of s-"andardi,aLion have cited, lowering of price, rvi1l
occur an].Ey bscause voltnn3 is Jncreasing. It is also this re-
s-archer's conclusion that tJre quality and availabili.ty of video
hard'v:are and software will mcre likely j.nprove ttrrough ccnrpeLilion
rather tllan with stanrlard-ization of forrnats. F\:rthernore, the
i::corpatiJciliQr bet'r;een forma-'s may not be nearly as greal a
hjldra-nce to t1.e develoixrent of the hore video i:"dwtry as 'dre
addiLional inccrnpati-bility tlrat exists r+ithirr the WIS ard Beta
.forrnats (recorded tapes not beilg interchangeable on differelri
;rodels of the :g,e forma't because of thejr different recording
s-ea€Cs) .
tt is also concLuded thaL the fildings of this study Co not
i:-,Cicate tlrat either the age or the area of tlre consrmrer is
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strorrgLy related to consurer buying habrts a-rd attiblies. It
is yet- to be establ-ished.
Rc:cmnendat ion s for Further Studl
Ncr'ar that an exploratory study lras beor done, the data cc.r:Id
be used to develop a ncre extensive, nalionwide, e:qrerirnental
si:udy, not only to deterrnine if these findjngs are siqnific.?nt,
bu: to determrn: if buyiag patterns are ilfluenced by geographical
location, as well as by area (size of ccnm,.rnity) and age. Ihis
large-scaIe survey wotrlC ?]so give 4 5j2eahls randcm samPli:rg,
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VCR. SAL'S BY YEA?.
BETA VHS TOTALLs75 3o;0oo 2o,o0o 50;u0o
tg77 140, OOO 50, 000 200,000
1978 120, 000 280, 000 400, 000
1979 (E) 300, o0o 4s0, 000 750,000
l-983 (E) 840, ooo 1, 250 , 000 2 , l-00, 000
(E) = Escinated
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Your help i.s r:,rgently needed. I a:"a a graduate student in Educational
Corn:nunications at Itnaca College in fthaca, Iiew York. I am cloing research
on vi.deo systelns and their market potential f:rr m1l I'lasters thesis, which
f am tryirrg to corn^olete by l.Iay.
Could you Pleas,e fill out this ot:estionnaire (it will onfy tal:e a few
mi.nutr:s) and return it in this self-addr:essed envelope? Since there
are relatively few home video dealers in your area, it is crucial that
I have a very large percentage of these questionnaires returned, to make
my study valid. 
- 
So ]rour resPonse sg.mls heavily toward ny getting re-
liable results. If e-very retajler who receives this request decides
it,s not importa::t to bother w th because scmeone else will fill it out,
my tJ:resis simply will not be completed.
If I sound a f.ittle airxious, it is because I know, historically, that
survei'S by mail get a very poor rate of return, and I have no o-ther
practicat way of conl-acting you. If you would fill it in right after
you finish reading this letter a::d rcut it in Lhe retrrrn envelope, it
'woulci be all done and on its way back to me in no tine at al-I .
You would be sending -uhis anon)rlcusly, so there is no c-uestion of your
privacy being invaied. ff you woul-d care to make any additional coi;unents,
tJ::e;.,would be very much appreciated. I look forward to hearing from yr:u,





fthaca, lI. Y.. 14850
QU5STI OilliTr I ItE t4L
I. Hou knorledgeable is t}:e ave::age lruyt:r of a hone video systej!
about t-he Product?
l- Poor 2. Fair 3- Gootl 4- Excellent
2- How knowledgeable is Lhe average salesii'an of a home video syste'0
about tle Prodl.lct?
1- Poor 2- Fair 3. Good 4. Excellent
3. Iihich aspects of hone video s1'!'"ems do consumers ask about' Pank on
scate of l.--4- (1. ah^'ays 2- o:ten 3. sometines 4' never)
A Pr ice
'B Picture qr:alitY-_
c Design of systeo's mechanisin-
D Length of playing and recordj.ng time
E Ho\d to o-oerate systero-
l: Reliability of syste:n-
B Availability of service and parts
tr, Special feat':res such as scanning device
ir Sounil qual iLY-
. K Comparison of VllS antl Betanax systems-_
4- Does tle fact that tlere is a variety of video forinats discoura-oe the
customer from buYing tle syste-T?
1. Yes ?- )Io 3. Sometires 4- Don't know
5. DD you seI1 'Dlank ta^oes?
1. yes 2. No 3- l'lay in t})e future 4' Did before but don't now
5. Hovr nany btank video casseLtes do PgoPIe nor'"rI1y bu)' at one tirne?
1. one to tlree 2- four to six 3. seven to ten .4' Don'" se}l them
7. Do you sel1 Pr eProg rar.":red -vi deo cassettes?
I. Yes 2- No 3- May in the fr:ture 4' Did l:efore but don't now
8. How nany llreProgranuned cassettes do people.norxally buy?
I. one to three 2- four to si:< 3- seven to ten 4' Don't sell thsn
9- h'hich reccrding/playing tjroe for,at sellst}te most?
1. one hour 2. two hours 3- four and oneft?If hours 4' six hours
10. Which video format do You seI}?
.1. \IHs 2- Betamax 3- Eotlt 4- :Ieitl:rer
11. 'Jhich of the video f orrnlts do you tlinj< sel ls tle most?1. vHs 2. Betaliax 3- SeIl al:ou t tlte same 4. Don't know
12- lihich brands do You seII?
1- sanyo Be tam.ix- 8- General Electric vHs-
2- sony Betamax- 9. SYlvania vHS-
3. RCi vHS- 10. Mitsubishi Electric vHS
4. JvC vHs- 11- Hitachi Ltd- VHS-
. 5. Magnavox l/Hs_ 12- SharP CorP- vIlS-
6- Panasonic VHS_ 13- Zenith Eetamax-
' 7- guasar '/HS_ 14- Sears Betamax-
14- i'.'trich brand would you buy for'yourself?
1. S,;:nyo Betarr,ax-- 8- General Electric VHS
2- Sony tseta-'aax- 9- Sylvania \fHS-
10- l'iitsubishi Elect'ric VI{S--3- RCA \rHS_
II. Hi'cachi Ltd- \IHS4. JVC \IHS-
5- Magnavox vHS--- J.2- sharp Corp' vHS-
5- Panasonic VllS- 13- Zenith Betarnax-
7- Qua:;ar VHS '14- Sears Betar'ax
13- l']rich brarrd or brands






7 - Qrrasar VHS
do you sel l ijre ;-.ost of ? L42.
8. General Eiectric VHS 
-9. SYlvania VHS-
1O- I'iitsubishi Etectric VliS--
:l l- - iiitachi r.td. VHS-
L2. Si'rarP CorP- VHS---
I3. Zenith Beta;nax--)-4. Sears Betarnax-
video sys'-errls exPect to 
^o.'Y?$1OOO-$r2OOO 4- $120O -s15oo
you sell in ]978?
5- .i.iore









you estin:ate is i.he average age of a buyer of a home video s)'ster
2. 26-35 3 - 3 6- 50 4 - 51- 65 5. ol-der
of area do most of yorrr custoners live in?
2- Suburban (near a la:';e or srnall city)
city (rrnder 50, OOO) 4- Large cii:y (over 50,00O)
17. Iiow rnuch do most shoPPers for hon:
1- $600-$8OO 2- $8oo-$1000 3-
I8- .Agproxlnately how many video systein; did
1. O 2- 1-3 3- 4:6 4' 7-IO
19. ipproximately hor,' many vidt-o systerrs did
1- O 2- 1-3 3. 1'5 4- 7-10
20. )pproximately how many vidr,c sysierns ,lo yorr -.hink you riiight sefl in 1930?
1. O 2. 1-3 3- 4-6 4. ;-1O 5' i'iore
2L. .A-=proxinately how many videc systeins do you tlink you rnight seII in 1981?
l-. O 2- I-3 3- 4-6 4- 7-IO 5' I'iore
22. Do you tfrink tlrat either -.]re VIiS or the Betarnax wilI become tle sianclar-
ized for-r,rat for -uhe home t'ideo marl'.et?
. 1- Yes 2- No 3- They'11 coexist 4' Don't know
23- It?ri:h one will becor;re t]le staridardized format, in your opinion?
' 1- vHs 2- Eetamax 3- l'jeither 4- Don't know
2t Do you feel that it is desira}Ie to standardize che format of t'!re
hone video systun?
1. Yes 2- No 3- Eventual)-y 4- Don't know
irtty
Do ),ou think t}at 'he video oisc will a
f . i.li)1 greatly decrease s(:les of \;CRs
sales of VCRs 3- I'1i11 not a.ffect
ffect the VCR narket?
2. l.ri 11 cause somei''hat Cecreased
tire VCR market 4. Dcn't ):now
,q
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fthaca, New York 14850
Dear Ms - Klir,ge:
fn response to yolir February 4th letter,
I. enclose a few pages frcm a relatively recent
s,tudy of VCR's. I'iucrr of it wiII be useless to
your study, but it's difficult to physically
ieparate wheat from chaff. Pages 60 and 61 willprobably be the nost useful.
Now I have a favor or two to ask:
1. I^ihere did Ycu get mY name?
2. Could I see a coPy of ]rour thesis
r.rhen it': done?
Good luck in your studies.
Sincerely,
2-1 i/),1-
I'ls. Sandra K1 i nge
.l50 Giles Street
Ithaca, N. Y. I4850
Dear Ms . K1i n-oe:
As the account executive in charEe of coordinatirlg Panascnic r't!-lS
advertising activity at Ted Baiei, I was given 3'our- letter by John Noakes
today. I [ope that- the folloaing information vril] be of help to you'
As you knovt, a great deal of coriretitive pressure exists amon-o all VCR
brands here in lhe U.S., r.rhere penetration is approximately one percent.
l,li th the heip of strong RCA Selectravision sales, i'latsushita (the parent
conpany of Panasonic and Quasar) has become 'Lhe leader in VCR, and VHS
is turientty the best seliing forn:at (see attached article from Fortune,
t /16/7e).
Although each format is currently seeking to outdo the other, the
strengih of VHS or Beta rea11y dep:nis upon ihe needs of 'uhe consumer'
ior iistance, only VHS offers 6 hours for the vie'rreri nterested in
progranim.ing o*e. in extensive pericd of time, this could be the decidinq
faclor in 6is purchase. The feature of significant irnportance to the
Beta System, BetaScan, allorts the vier'rer to see'fast-foruard or reverse;'
at the presant time, VttS allorvs the o',rner to-6-p-e r ate but not see these
moti ons .
I have included a number of articles vrhich may be of interest to you, and
r.rill continue to send.any additional data a'railable.
Good luck i
14 s.
-fed Bates ne\N yor-k/advenLising
1515 Eroac*'ay' fiewYoik NewYotk lOC36'US A
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